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^ttshte^s

^be ^uterbillc ^atl.
barbs.
EI ll. M.l.Xll.VM.

G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office—over Aldcn Bro's Jewolr/ Store,
opposite People’s Net. Benk
Besidkece—corner of College and Qetcliel) fits
rry I am now prepared to administer pur*
Ifitrotts Oxide Gat, which 1 shall constonti;
keep on hand for those who wish lor tills antesthetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20,1876.

Miss Rva Foster,

VOL. XXIX.

WATERVILLE, ME................FRIDAY,

I
DA.N I, It. IVINO
KitiTons.

Co-orniiVTivK Laiiuii.—Tlie report of a
comndttco appointi'd to iiivestigiite the af
fairs of one of the largest of the New Kiigland t'ottou Mills, stales timl wliUii there
have liecn repeatci! rediietioiis of the wagin
of the ItnS'e#!-priced operatives, the salaries
of all tlie overseent and otlier offlcialB hxvo
been coiilimied at the liiglust grades. The
result is that the stockholders have msolveil
to bih; what Is the matter.
DEC. 10. 1875.
m. 25.
The papers report that a out-down of the
wages of “ the operatives ” in all tlie mills
main. To make the matter still more from the mountains ls.st summer just ns
certain, he left bis beaver and borrowed I di I'w-ns tho last effort of lliu kind il ai Mnneliesler was made Dec. Isl. Whetli“ the opemlivi'S " rinhraees the saliiHial
was ever obliged lo put liirtli.’
a cap froila one of the boys,

and that if lie and Bes.sie had even in ileligbted lo recorJ'lliat be was really
dulged in 11 spicy little disagreement now manly n. ougb now to tell Bessie that
Rosidenco on Pnrk .Street.
and llien, lliere would have been all tlie she • mustn’t take lo heart the foolibh
oflli'lnls ia left ill he gueaseff nt—not a1 1hard
* Be sure nnd be bhek in time, George,'
I'un hI making up again, and, besides, al things be bad said, and tl.ut, of course,
OTnpilH recciv^ at her liomc, or attended
[For the MaH.]
miilter lo bo gne.MSi'd.
at their rcflidcnccB*.*’
18
most any other way would have been ho wnntedAcr lolks to cortio and see Bessio called lo him from Ihe chamber
[From Scribner’a Magazine for DWfcrtber.}
The New .lorsey railroads have nut their
betlcr than this miserable, one sided one. her just as o ten ns they dliO'ie ; in fact, window.
HARD
TIMES!
A BIRTHDAY.
I think we won’t go down in Ihe
2)r. J. a GAJSrsrJSTl’,
mueli indeed,
“ oper.alives "down lo ninety cent* a day- •
Six monilis rolled by, ninl Bessie was be liked iliera all
BY e. BvrTKiinEi.n.
the landaoajie Uea all huHhed and (riglitened at tlio change which had taken and ’—well, be said a great deal .more stage anyway,’ he answered ; ‘ we’ll get
pmlmhly in aid of Ihe western linw, which
Homosopatbio Physician & Surgeon Now when
stilly
plaie in her disposition. .Scarcely a day to the same effect, as'men will when the; Brown lo harness up nnd take us to the
How goM the times ? " asked neighbor Drown bring the prinripnl part of the flonr and
Beneath the cold gray aky and shrouding
Of one complaining .too ;
(lassed now in which angry words were arc once wound up and set going t the depot.’
RrttDKi^:—Mrs. Dunbnr's Center St.
enow,
grain to the east, in feeding eastor:! enl
IVemendous liard in our town, ,
OFF^cf::-«>At Siivinge ihmk Block, Main St.
By this little manoeuvre George knew
Dawna the dim birthday, shadowy and chilly,
not exchanged between her and Gtjorge. result ol wliicli was lliAt Bessie (elt con
The mill's ehut d<wn, yrtn know ;
down laliorera; all which roads Imve just
O^my sweet WlntcrK5hiid-*’my rare white lily
they
would
miss
Ihe
stage,
and
ho
also
lyi Being a woman of .spirit, she could noi fident she should never again be annoyed
No money sties—tho times am dull,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Loved all too well, and lust so long ago.
now completed a combination for a genernl
And
every
body's
waiting
;
submit without an occasional remon- liy any tiling be might say upon this one knew thill he would not return in lime lo Bat one thing helps us in the lull,
rise in freights on all kinds of grain and
Sometimes I marvel, dazed by doubt and dis’ slratice to such tacit acknowledgment ol -ubjeet at least.
obinsonV
pel mil of the horses being Ijnrnessed, aAud tCkt is, lint rate skating.*'
tanoe,
bread-stuffH.
well
ns
to
take
them
to
n
depot
five
mile.'
her tionenlily. Now and then an indig
It was, too, rather comforting to notice
Whether she Was a mortal baby fair,
“ That's riglit," says Brown, Go iu for fun.'
The Eastern Itailroad, which a few year,
^
,
Or some more glorified and pure cxistenoe
nant voice would piotest, ‘ George, 1 bow much more careful be was in bis distant.,
While fun is all tho go ;
Lent for a little—a divine assistance
Fniililul lillle Bessie, not awmre of her Wo were not made to drag along
ago was quoted among the best iu New
won’t
bn
Ircnted
so,
]'m
neither
a
child
use
of
words;
and
occasionally
it
was
To help me over uttermost dcHpair.
A stupid life, you know.
nor n slave';’ and Ctfol, strong tones not a little ludicrous lo observe him liu-band’s intentions, went on packing If times lire hard, let's mako them soft;
England, has been reduced liy speculation
RAtimutes made at short notice.
1
bring
to
other.birthdays
kiss
and
token,
And
if no money's stirring,
her
trunk,
though
not
without
a
little
would answer back, ‘ I told you at the groping around (or a modified expression.
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
and
dlsliObealy to 12 cts. on the dollar—
And loving wishes crowded fond and faat—
raise tlic wind—sot Bulls aloft-br olherwi>?o,
62
first ll.at there was to be but one master Altogether Bessie congratulated liersell burst of tears ns sho heard Sue say : f I Let’s
To this I on^ bring a woo unspoken.
and is running its “ operatives ’’ at the low
Though better times preferring.
Bitter rebolhous team, a heart half broken,
in ibis bouse.’
upon the discovery of a plan which bad think lie’.s a pcrrect horrid old thing; 1
est starvation iwiCes to keep the Wltcel.
Know this one fact, and set it down,
Bruising itself against the oruel past.
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
Of one thing Bessie felt certain on this already pioved productive of no small don’t see tiow on earth such a little angel
Hard times won't always taat ;
oiled. It should lie told to Its ercrllt that
as
Bessie
Came
lo
marry
him.’
And
'* There's Hotter days nhead," says Brown,
hal(-yciir)y ai.iiiversary of her marriage, degree of happiness.
Counsellor^* at Law, Year after year I itiink of her as older,
the twenty thoiiHiind dollar salary of It*
" Thiiii any tiist have passed.
And
upon her growth, and softly speak; and that was that n chango ot some sort
Over Pcrcivara Bookstore.
Spring, with all its youthful gladsome harder still was it lo hear Mamie’s sweet Let's
live in hope of betUir duya,
Now withoht stooping 1 could clasp anci hold
president lias tieen reduced since an liivestlWATERVILLE.
must he effected if she was ever to look ness,'was merged into the more dignified voice excusing him, just as the little wile
Thishojie will cour.ige give ns ;
her,
'E. K. DBUMMONV.
'tj. "o. BOULE.
'Twill break the ice that round us lays,
gallmi disehised tlie fact Hint .Hicli exlravaAnd now her golden head would roach my shoul for happine.ss again in this l.l'e. Not nnd quiet joys of summer, and Bo.s.sie’8 herself bad so often done,
'And molt it into rivers.
der,
‘
He
doe.sn’t
mean
lo
bo
cross,
1
know
g.inee prevailed in its mnmigemeiil.
that
many
joyful
hours
andiven
days
life
bad
kept
pace
with
the
beautilul,
itoNDLWEBB, .rAnd now her sweet white brow would touch
we will s.ay, ‘ wlmt fiMds wo wore
had not brightened these few monihs, bul unconscious bni mony about her, deepen- Bessie loves liiiii almost lo deiiili, any Then
my check.
Isiok at tlu av Vaelh, wurUhig nv nid New
At trifies llniH cost down ; '
she had learned llial they wore not to be ng in gladness as the mellow days went way, so I don't think lie can be very Wily, 'tis for Uh the tiilibS til stir,
Eiielhiid,— think iilKrtit llieiii; rea.sini shout
Would earthly years'have had the power to ren
Wo tiuc’s niy name is Brown.
“bad.*
depended upon ; i> single opinion upon by.
der
them,—and as',; yimrs lves " wliiit you are
linsiness is dull lot's Hh:ir;]cn it,
That holy face less innocent and fair ?
Yes, Bessio knew she did love him ; Wlien
her
part,
or
quick
and
womanly
decision,
It
was
agreed
that
Bessie
should
join
Bo up aud have it grinding ;
going lo do alionl il t " t.apitai a-sked yon
WATERVILiiE.
And those clear eyes, so luminous and tender.
that, however vexed and annoyed she This course pursued will mako us fit
Would they have keptundimraed their depths would cnu.so George 10 arm hiinsell with her people for a few weeks among the
tills ipiestion at I'nll I’iver, wlii'ii lldeniandFor
duty
on
us
binding,"
might
often
be,
by
the
sireiigih
ol
her
of splendor,
all the weapons of his mastership, viz., mountains, but neither she nor George
J. K. SOULE,
ed that yon slioiild " ilarve " or glte hoiids
Amid these heavy clouds of grief and care ?
love,
not
unmixed
wiili
shrewd
lyoiniiii" Tlmt is a new idea," said .loo.
unreasonable commands and an assertion bad fixed upon any definite lime for her
eyelids wide distended :
agniiisl eoinliiiiing V’ proteet voiirAelves ;
Teacher of Music. L wonder, when I sec my locks ctow duller
departure when n letter came from Ma ly wisdom, she believed she should con “ IWith
of his marital superiority.
did not sec, but now I'know
WATEKVILLIC, ME.
and il is idiont to urge it tiy another cut^ By blighting years, and streaked with silvery
Now, ns Bessie ihouglit ihe matter mie urging her to join them immediaUt:: quer at Inst.
For whom weelth is intended."
strands.
It was II brave lillle heart lliat Bessie " 'Tis not for those wiio run in vain,
down in the same place. In dm; time, un
Address:—Carpenter’s Music St.irc, or Perci- If her bright hair has still the sun-warm color over, she knew very well that her hus ly, as Sue Bradley, (a very dear-friend
But those who run iu season ;
val's BookstQio.
44
band trusted to her own good souse and of Bessie’s) was coming up to the moun hntioned inside bei travelling dre.ss, nnd This is til. secret way to gain
It wore wlien on my breast I used to lull her,
less you protest the Fall River eompnet,
Smoothing its shining waves with loving spirit not to execute bis absurd whims, tains at once to spend a week, nnd ‘ no with a resolute step 'Jio joined the (luniTiiero ia no greater reasoui"
yon will iie driven to answer il r.s aqnin*hands.
FOSTER & S'I'EWART,
ly, who were si.ling on the piazz i lo
and that, hud she carried them out to the more.’
lion of life and (leiilli.
OTT
K
T
ABLC.
While
time
has
aged
and
saddened
me
so
great
wail
for
George's
return.
letter, he would hnve been again and
George was in an unusually nmiable
Gounsellors ai Lct^zo,
ly.
It was not long before the old stage
frame ot mind when llie letter arrived,
Cir At\
of InhoW-i'i* in N. York,
Has she outgrown each changing childish again involved in the most einbar nssing
Saving’s Bank Block.
The REruni.io M.yoazine for DoV
tircumsiances.
mood ?
and telling Bessie be ‘ supposed she rumbled finst, and now Bessie was all conilier Iium been receiveil. .t is a strong num ut tlio head of wlioin mo tin* Inirk-lByors*
W A T ij It V I L I, E, Maine.
By the still waters does she walk sedately
Suddenly she determined that this might ns well go now as any time,’ he impatience, she really could not sit quiet ber, and should have a wide ciroid ition. Tlie Imvo politionoil iho oily mithorilioH to givo
A tall and ratUant spirit, fair and stately,
ditl nnblo service in tlie recent c;imwould be the very thing; ye.=, she would even took the pains to bring her trunk ly any longer, and so, beckoning to Sue Uepnblic
Special atUntion given to 0>llecling.
In the full prime of perfect angoli
ilhood?
paign, iiiiil has lung since liocmne a rccagniied Ibom omploymoiU \ipon the puldio \vork».
execute, cost what it might, every direc down from the attic biin.sulf. and rendereii lo accompany her, she slipped over to pinver in tho land. Every Itcpiiblican who de
AKCBICN FOBTKU.
H. W. STKWART
In that far dwelling, where I cannot reach her,
tion of her lord and ‘ master.’
what be considered Very valuable assist Mr. Brown’s, asked him lo harness up sires a tliuruiigh understanding of nubliouRairs riuyHuy Ilmt four-liftliH of iholr numU^r
, Has she who was so fragile and so sweet,—
suliscribc fur this valiinfilo inunthly. —wliioh is oUOO—Hrt! onliroly ovtlof work ;
at once, and get everything ready lo should
An untaught babe, a tender little creature,—
I; BO happened lliat that very nighi ance toward packing it.
CROSBY h \VII.SON,
Ainopg its many able nrtieles for Decenilier
Grown wise enough to be my guide and teacher, Bessie had an opportunity to carry out a
start tho instant her husband should re arc : " The Oliiu Election ; " '* I'tilitiO.il Dcfn- tlmt Ihoy lmv(^ pnwod Ibrough two soiwoub
One
week
of
Bessie’s
absence
had
And will her presence awe mo wheu wo meet.
portion of her plan. The dinner of lamb passed away, during which, under the turn. A few moments sufficed to place matiun ; " " Tho Campaign of 1875; " "Labor of icilcnfflf. lUr\l -tho prosont roiulitioii of
in Eurnpo and America; ” "The Lobby; '
Oh, if her baby face has waxed no older,
George chose to consider under-done, di.scomfqrls of bachelorhood, George had .\lr. Brown’s slnuncli democ iilic wagon
OlSco at the residence of br. Cosby, cor.
De|)artmcnt ot tlio Interior ; ” Ac. Only 412 biihu'fifc in snob tlmt capituliMH could not nr
Or if to angel stature she has grown—
ill
front
ol
the
door,
aud
sti.l
George
did
a^e ir. Addr<»s llepublic I'ablishing Ccimi>any, would not employ them, that tlu7 Heck la
and, conspquenily, an occasion was al- not betrayed the most transcendent ly
of College and Union St.
Whether as child or woman I behold her—
ashington, D. C.
A. CP.OSBV, M. p.
F. M. WILSON, m. n. With what wild rapture will these arms enfold lorded for him to usserf his authority :
lovely disposition ; be bad ‘ confounded ' not arrive.
bor nnd uot clmrity, tlial tUvy will mi l>e
her— ■
‘ Come girls,’ said Bessie, cheerily.
“ Petehson " FOR January, — We
'
Bessie,
ring
the
hell
for
Ann,
will
everything
in
bis
room,
*
hanged
’
each
This longing heart reclaim her fur its own !
Having this day taken a partner in my busiable to Rustain their families dnrin;? Ihe
thought
tho
December
number
of
“
PctcrisonH
‘
go
with
me
lo
the
depot,
I
can’t
wait
you
?
Tell
her
to
lake
this
lamb
out
and
article of bis wardrobe, and sent ‘ to the
—Elizabelh Akers Allen,
ess'I think my patrons will see tho propriety of
Magazine " eoulil not bo beaten, yet hero in the present winter, and tlmt the city inunt there
■settling accounts, in order that we may have a
throw it into the fire ; it isn't half done.’ devil ’ the entire culinary department for Geoige any longer.’
Janiiory number, even more beautiful utill. fore choose bolwcpn furnishbig Ibem With
«lenn slate for tho new firm.
‘
Why,
you
little
goose,’
Sue
answer
George
knew
that
it
was
Bessie’s
cus
any
number
of
limes.
There
nro two hteel cngiavingH. a mammoth
Mar. 1,1876,—37
A. CR03BY, M. p.
colored fanliion-plate and n nplendid Hcrlin pat charity and lal>or. Whether tlie PtaVvint
I’ll have her home next Monday, see ed. ‘ if be don’t come it won’t be your tern
How One Woman tom upon Bucli occasions to ring the bell,
in twelve cojorn ; bc.ddcfl nnmerouri \>oo<l
give a quiet, dignified message to ilic if I don't,’ be grumbled away lo liim.^el fault, you know, iind you cun spend iin- cngruvingM of fnhhiuriH, pntternH, etc. The prin p(M)r or the incipient Tweeda are to have
Conquered.
cipal Rleel
‘‘ A LUtW Tot ul 1770,” ik nf- llie benefit of llm many oily enterprisea on
girl to the effect that the meat needed to as ho uUeinpied to fasten a buttonless ,>tlie,r day with us.’
ter R celebr.itoil
bratoil picture by Hir Jfwhua Roy
* riiHiik.s, Sue, for your suggestion, uo
Somehow they always do in the end be a lillle more thoroughly cooked, con sliiul-sleeve. ‘ Wliai aro women gonii
UIr ; and fihe ia nbout thomoM churiniiiK, baud, in lUe (pn-Htlou before the uulhori*
-the women, I m»nn. During the first sequently be was not a little surprised to tor, if they’re to go running away from liut rvo taken the matter into my own cunuing little ladv wc have ever Been, A |MfW- ticK.
their boiiies every ebunee tliey ea i get ? ' hands now, and am going il I have lo go erful novelet, culled'‘The Dayn of Beventyone, two, three, or,five years of married bear her say, in calm, quiet tones:
Hix,” in
by Mr". Ann S. HtenheuB, All
TiiP. Hateh sMii.l, in Lewinbni, took
* Ann, Mr. Linwood wishes you to
It so happened ilmt that very morn alone,’ Bessie answered, with quiet de- the fltorioi are gotMl, ln»wever, even better tliun
life man is king, emperor, despot, any
OrncE IN Savings Bank Builpino,
iibuhI. There >h jiisQ^an illuBtratud -HrticIo <m- on Tlnimday'^cvcninirnf last
thing you choose to call him wbieb will take the lamb off the table and throw it ing (Saturday) Bessie bad opened bei fision.
• Denrmeiyou've got to bo so cranky, ’ old Independence IIiill) in riiiludelphia, and tho damage tn the mill, machinery and manu
eyes to the sunlight wiili the consoiou.sflatter his vanity and express absolute into llie lire.’
Decluriition <»f Indcpcadcncc, which was signed
Ann looked from one to the other In ness of a double joy awabing her. Sue ^aid Sue, hall petlislily, as she mid Min therci It iR tho beat numberl^etonion " Ihm factured p^oimIh i? flf.'t an liij;h aH^^lOf^iOOtt.
Waterville-.
Me.
powerq blinlie~next live, and all tim
ever isHued, and that ih saying n great deid.
other fives succeeding,' are invariably blank amazement, while Ge.orge gazed the naughty Sue, was at last and pn-i lie ran lo put on their hats.
It Hoems to UB that everybody will take “ Pe- Il instated that work will Ik; at once re
Tliey hud gone lull one-ball of the terHon
at bis wife as if be considered her a fii lively 10 make her appeaninc.s; and
ruled over by j/i feminine bead of
” in lb7C, it in no cheap and yet ho gfKKl. sumed in tlioHC parlH of the mill not id
lisliince
in
the
(le|iot,
when,
looking
np
subject
fora
lunatic
asylum.
deeper yet was the gladness ol Iter bear
I'ho price in only two dollurB u year, with grout
family. How they accomplish it in so
^___ __ __
deduQtioDA
to chiba, nnd valuable prcminiuh to juved.
• No, Ann, leave it here,’ he said, im as she remembered that George wou'>. tliey saw Ge.orge cantering along quite persons getting
'rent a number of instances that it is
up clubN. l’>|>ecinioHB ure nont,
lowly, quite indifferent, npparenlly, as gratin, to thonu getting up cIubBi
Fire at VANCErsOKo’,—'riiaxtcr Shaw'*
safe to regard the experience as univer- patiently, as the girl reached out iier be sure toanivoby the evening train
Refill Estate for sale and to Rent.
AddroHR CharTcR Jv X^eterHod, SOG CbcNtimt fine residence, at Vanceboro’, was bulged
^
Now that they bad been separated ons u lime, liains, or bu-^iness.
al, I do not pretend to be informed ; bands lor the plutier.
‘ Come, George, or we shall hediUe,’ sStreet, riiiladclphtu.
‘ Wlint on earth did you give such a whole week, Bessie could not remembei
but it has fallen under my observation
Ofliae da SAVINqS BANK BLOCK,
last Friday. Loph estimated at 140,000;
know bow one little woman, in her command ns that fur?’ was asked, the that he bad ever made an unreasonubli' Bessie called in clear, sweet iniios.
WATERVILLE, ME.
no inBurauce.
THOUGHTS.
• Why, you can’t reach the depot now
own quiet way, came to bo queen of her moment Ann was safely beyond Hear demand, nr spoken an unkind word in
we’re behind lime,’ he answered, as In
*1^* Siimebodv
<!')uuted, Rays that on
LESSONS IN
her during their married life.
ine,
household.
On, whai if the unowB arc white and cold,
Aud the KUinuier'H bl<N>m ih over!
• Because, George, that was just wliai
S uiday last the numb<T of the Catholic au
George Linwood had very peculiar
Sue came, for a wonder, just ns she Irew out his wiiicb fur inspection.
O. what if the roRcs hhtHh n<» more,
‘ Oh, y£s, we can—we must, yon
ideas ns to marital rights and privileges, you told me to tell her.’ Bessie answered had said she would, and an hour lalei
dience who proceeded up Elm street, at tlm
And the frost hoR killed tho clover!
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
know,’ and Ue.ssie urged Blown lumaki
which, however, be never considered it pleasantly, without the least nffeelatiun George made his appearance.
close of the afternoon Hervice, wan 103,-Lob
UR
turn
to
the
winter
a
Rniiling
face
Will iff.ceive pupils in I'nliUing and Dtawing worth while to ventilate in Bessie Gray’s at martyrdom
It was not nt all surprising that undei ill possible haste, while George Icll in
And welcome the pale new*oomcr>
ftud that the mimber from the Baptist meet
oit UerrcRdeoce on Main St.
Inn’t love oh deep, itin'i life ab Bweei,
‘ You are not ordinarily so extremely the deluge of ki.sses and caresses wliiel. to line in the rear of the wagon.
hearing until after he had taken her oui
ing who went down the ftame street about
by-goiio Buramer ?
‘ Bessie, it’s impos.-ible lor us lo go
lie received lie should have quite forgot
the liappy family group where she docile,’ said George, sarcailically.
— uarg F. WiUiamt,
^
F. A. BOBBINS.
the sametUnj w.hs 110. In each audienco
to-day
;
I’ve
got
to
go
buck
to
the
hou-e
'
I
know
it,
dear,’
in
the
pleasantest,
ten
to
be
ungracious
;
Sunday
morning,
was loved, petted, and consulted an in
still continnes the
fol. the muuber who vv» lit iri tile other direction
“ A city tax-payer ” UmenU in rhyme
possible manner ; ‘ and I have made up however, be was reminded of it by a rip after my heaver.’
numerable number of limes every day.
Manufacturhiff and Repairing
was much larger,
‘ Here il is,’ Bessio answered, liolding lowR: —
Bessie was installed in a beautiful my mind lobe ever so much more amia m bis glove, aud immediately proceeded
of HARNESSES,
Break, break, break.
home, furnished from attic to basement ble hereafter.’
to inform Bessie that she must return up the smiill seelion of stove-pipe ; * Mr.
Mioiiioan |>c<d>l'^
all agog over th«
At the feet of thy rogues, O town!
nt his old stand
Brown can lake hack Ihe cup—’
It would have been folly to have re with him on Monday.
in the latest style, with nothing .left for
And I would tbnt my tongue oould uib'jr
HAK8COSI BLOCK.
‘ But the horse,' int rrupted George.
The thoughtB that are weighing me down. Strlchlaml, daughter of cx-Congressmau
her busy little fingers lo do towards its monstrated against a resolution so obvi
That little lady had quite lost sight,
AI.SO....UPHOLSTERING nnd TRIMMING,
Strickland, one of the most prominent men
‘ 1 can fasten him on to the hind end
ously intended to further their mutual in this new atmosphere, of the ]ilan
O w’ell for the Pilgrim b’hny,
at reasonable prices,
22 completion.
In the Slate, aud President of tho Slate
That ho 'betH with his cumrodo at play I
Well, Be.'sie., if you are not happy happiness, and Bessie’s generous deter which she had been so persistently en ij’ the wii2on,’ Mr. Brown called out, in
O well for that fortunAlo man,
Woman’s Suffrage Association, and hcrsolf
deavoring to carry out during the past stentorian tones.
TEETH EXTRACTED here,’ said Kate, an older sister, who had rainarion met with no response.
Made Clerk of the Court* t'other day.
a lecturer on suffrag'. She has entered
There
was
really
nothing
left
lor
Among
the
many
trials
wliicb
had
be
few
weeks,
consequently
she
ventured
a
several
years
ago
married
papa's
book
WITnaUT PAIN.
into a “civil conjugal ” contract with I/n>
And the publie debt rollR up,
George lo do hut lo accept Ihe situation
keeper, nnd found it decidedly difficult set Bessie’s brief married life, that which remonstrance.
And the tak-raio riBca to three;
.Miller, a prominent aplriluallst of Buffalo,
By the use of NI TROUS,
But
O
for
tho
touch
of
an
honeiit
hand,
and
conform
lo
il,
which
he'did
by
urg
to make both ends meet, ' then I’m sure she fonnd most difificuU to bear was her
‘ George couldn't be in earnest, she
N. Y. , disregarding Ihe couventional msr
OXIDE GAS, at
And
H
voice
to
ory:
*'
TI
iIb hlian'b be!'
rlage, and^ll laws aud customs " for llie
you never will bo. Such elegant cur husband’s real or feigned dislike toward knew; Sue biiJ only just comev and ing forward his horse to keep pace with
control of%n affeellnn lielween tlie scxcf,
Brook, break, break.
what would she think of her going away Mr. Brown’s, which Bessie would not
Dr.O.M.TWITOHELL’3 Office, tains L’ she added, in the same breath, the members of her own familyAnd go into bankruptcy ;
which we believe is mid of divinn right
Bessie believed that it was feigned, so soon ; and, besides, she wouldn’t know permit to lag for an instant.
as her eyes .fell upon the solt folds ol
Fairfield, flfe.
But the tender grace of a credit that's dead
ought to h'.' flee.” Her parents have com"
The depot was reached at just Ihe last
Will never come back to thecs
lace which decorated either end of the for she could not understand bow an^' bow to explain it to the rest ol them.’
out ill a card asking public sympathy “ for
Decayed and broken teeth tilled in a thorough
one could really dislike such warm richly furnished apartments.
Bul it was of no use, George'was de moment, no time even for good-byes :
manner. BI^Arlifloial Teeth in nil methods.
tlie (tiairse purmleil liy our poor, d'.'ludi'd,
Thanjfbr PicxnitES. —Tile (iecnratlnn* on misguided and Insane daughter. ”
Nevertheless, alter Kate had gone hearted, jolly boys os Tom and Will, or termined she should go, and go she must George snatched up his hat and ran to
carriugis,
liuiiKii's,
RlvigliH,
fiirnituri',
boxes,
THREE NEW
look
out
for
the
trunk,
while
Uessie
un
Kes.sie sal down nnd hod a ‘ good cry.’ how they could do .an} thing but lovr And now, fortunately, Besnie reraem&c., and otlivr p.iintcd surfaci'S, often sliow , The old fo'W.s siiould licar in mind tlmt
Every woman knows just what that such 4 sweet little girl as Mamie, or siieli oeri d her plan. -Slie knew perfectly aided, took her seat in the car.
tliu most delicuto urllstic skill,and tbu they will not liavj lo luk “ p'.il)lie. syiiiiHi• Seems lo me you’re in a terrible hur quvstiofl arisvB, bow arc siicIi views and or
means, and what an effectual safety- dear darlings as mamma and pu'pu. well that even though George insis'ed
tliv ” for llie iipp iiir.iiicc of llieir d.iiighter
FOB SALE,
valve a ‘ good ory ’ is to the over-'raughi However, George bad more than once upon her returning, he depended upon ry this morning,’ George said, ns he naments placecl there witbimt great ex'oxchanae fur a good Horse or Cow, or both.
heart. That very morning George had told her that be ‘ did not care lo have her to render,to the others a smooth and Joined her, his lace flushed and bearing pi'iise? The cheapest articles are frequent ill a (letition for divorce.
Apply to
S. D. .SAVAGE.
spoken to tier iiio.si severely because she bis house made a hotel of lo ncC'imino- plausible excuse for doing so, whereby ukensol agiiutiun from mure causes than ly coverfd with hits of landscape or Iloyal
.Tune 4, 1878.-i-lf
Tiik Ixsly of a woman was found in a
decorations that ciaild not he painted by Inirrel at tlic Cdiicngo Kxpp.'ss Olllce a few
had ventured 10 alter the nrrnngemeni dale the entire Gray family,’ and lies-ie he would be saved Irom" any^ceusure in one.
^T-LOWER-HOTS of several pieces ol furniture in the par bad sometimes answered liim in vexed the ro.atter.
‘ Why, you knotv, dear, you said 1 hand without increasing Hie value of ttic d lya ago, and it turns out lo Is- that of
The si'eri't is, tliesc puinlhigs are
St
tones, but oftener in tears.
lors.
Very well.’ she an.s vercd, after a must ri'tiirn lo-dny,’ Bessie answered, articles.
transferred to the articles adorned by a .Mrs. Eniina C. Adams, of tlinl eity,—hav.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
Now, witbouf letting her people know moment’s Ihouglit, in which she conclud SH'eotly, ' and I was only trying to please process called “ Dts'alcomanie.” When the
‘ I wish you lo understand,’ he had
ing been disinterred lordl«se'’lioii i.nder the
said, as he left her, ‘ that I want the the exact cuu.sK Bessie managed lo keep ed lo let the responsibility ol the act rest you.’
methiKl was first tUsenvered lilgli prices direction of l)r. Wilder. Parliaps there
BUY THE BEST 1
upon her liushiiiid’s shoulders, ‘ 1 will go
Happily for Georgoa hoy came through were charged for the transfer pictures, nnd
lurniture lo remain where I place it; 1 ti.em all away fur several weeks.
the cars just then selling morning pa also for teaching tlie art, so that few could w ill he trouble for the Duelor.
‘ 1 wonder why your lolks don't come with you, George, to-morrow.’
XiBA-THB As O-ORB’S
in'end to be roaster in my own house.’
At nuon Bessie informed the others, pers ; one was bought lor Bessie and one afford to purcliasi!. Recently, however,
I’obr Bessie would have bad her cry tiers any more,’, said George, ono'evenIIioiiuAY RoiiiikaT. — A youug man
1TEAM REFINED
dealers have rtsluccil tlie rates so tliat now
prelace or apology,
lO
SOAP then and. iliere, only that she was called tug, yawning, and wishing, as well be without Auillier
a, ....
” tliui
. . for himself, behind the friendly shade ol these pictures may in* obtained at emnpar- imuieii Will Reed, of Nolilclwro’, about 20
off to the kitchen, and then Kate came, might, that they would run in fur a few ' her busbandswislied her lo return with which he hid his lace for the next three atively low cost. J. L. Patten & Co., 102 years of age, w iis knocked down and robbed
so that the luxury bad lo be postponed moments, they were always so breezy, him to the city next day, uiid that she hours. Bessie did not cure to disturb WllUam Strei't, New York, are large deal of $180 by two men, in that town, last
At Wholetala or Retail,
him, she, too, had a papi-r lo read. ers in these goods. For the small sum of
to a more convenient season.
and seemed so freshly happy each time laid decided to do so.’
At TIBBETTS’
Bdssie fett perfectly confldeut this to bo with Bessie again.
In vain the giil.s^ urged her and the Once, and she thought twice, she wn- ten cents they will send complete instruc Friday cveningi
6
Mareton'a Building, Main St
morning IbaT she was not nearly as hap
‘ I presume it is because I have re hoys remonstrated, while .George, thor sure she heard her husband raying lo tions, with catalogue and ten siK'ciuien pic
Sad Siuhts are lo lie Seen at the Capital,
to any one who wishes to learn this
|MISS S. L.' BLAIS DELL py as she bad expected lo bo. George quested them to stay away,’ Bessie re oughly mortified, stammered out that iiiinseir, ‘ Fool! foul!' hut then there are tures,
accorilhig to the following paragraph in
beautiful
art.
-iiad shown lier a number of times, though plied, in the most gently modula'.ed ' she euuld do just as sho was a mind to.’ so many persons one might call a tool
Dealer in
the Keuiieliec Journal: —
Mt. Vernon No. 0 Lodge of UikkI Tem
MHlinery ifc Siratv Goode,
never quite as plainly as noV, that his tones.
Bessie only answered quielly that * she besides oneself, timl we do nut considei
There arc young men In this city who
plars,
w'ns
Instituted
nt
Mt.
Vernon
on
the inference conclusive,
IS AOBirr FOR
‘ The devil you hnve,’ George an bad made up her mind lo go.’
will was not to be disputed ;-be was king,
Tuesday night of last week, with 80 mem are seen regularly visiting gentrel dram
Everything
went
on
at
home
after
their
swered,
angrily,
surmising
bis
wife’r
Monday
morning
came,
aqd'the
train
but
Bessie
bad
already
learned
that
he
shops.
Perhaps they are unconscious of
Foster’s Forest City
bers and pnanlses to be a large one. Q. L.
would not brook Ihe rivalry of a queen. motive in making Ihe requosl, ami feel would leave for town u little before noun ; return the same as usual; the saine-^ Smith Is W. C. T.’, nnd Dr. Burbank, being observed; but It it impossible to in
DYE^OUSE,
And, besides, Bessie was lonesqrae; ing bis own honor greatly impeached, there wits plenty of lime fur Bessie to yet not tho some. There was no con llodge Deputy. Unloti No. 82 at Duck dulge iu the use of Iniuxlcatlur Ihittors and
19 everything and everybody had been so lor whatever he oiiglit say to Bessie pack her trunk, even allowing for the fession upon George’s purl, that was not Pond, 111 Cumberland county, ■was Institu keep it to one's self. We hove fimilul forX-<
POBTLANO.
liodings as to tlie future of theso youag
gay and cheerful at home ; mamma never privately, he wished to be considered live-mile stage-ride. George, however, his way ; but there wa$ a marked diff ted tlie night previous. These mako twelve men, who in tlie course of time aSMUV) bo
liow
lodges
of
Good
Templars
orgaulred
had flattered himself that his little wile erence in the manner in which he ad
objected to any changes tb^young folks thoroughly hospitable.
reatly to assume ihegrwfWdntlesawIataioet
‘ George, L ara really trying to do would not he able to get ready, or that dressed his wife, especially in the defer within two moutlis. Aud still there are fearful resimnslhlllth’s now homo hy nthmight raake.il they would’only attend to
plenty of towns which should have a lodge.
them themselves, and not trouble her everything I ran to please you,’ Bessie she would still petition' him to perroii ential tones In which he said, ‘ whatever Write to Geo. £. Brackett of Belfast, tbu ers. Wlial will 8ix;lcty Ix'comc, what will
J- P. PEtlCIVAL & CO’S.
about it. Tom and Will and Mamie, was lortunnte ei^ougli to say, without tier to remain, in which case be had lully you like,’ or,‘just as you think best, Secretary of Grand Izxlge, for aid and full the State and nation, liecome. If those who
and even papa, seemed to think t)iere eropl.asizing the assertion by either decided lo grant Ibe request. After Bessie.’ And when, a year later. Sue particulars in regard to starting a-lodge In are to govern or'asslat In gnveraing anil
managing affalra one nr two geiioratinna
large LINE OF FINE
couldn't anything be quite right until smiles or tears. * It my people are an breakfast he went out on the veranda to Bradley came to make them a visit, she your town, if you Jiave not one already. hence are .to become dclissi'd anil contami
They
are
excellent
luatltutloDa.
annoyance
to
you,
1
am
going
to
sacri
luiiud
not
only
the
brightest
little
baby
■irooke
his
cigar,
but
it
made
him
uneasy
Bessie had givendt a little magic stroke
nated liy tlie inlluenrea of Hi* dram shop 1
Henbv Wilson’a property. It Is aald, will Wo affectionately ash these young meu to
with lier tasteful fingers. Now every- flee them, that is all; for our married to listen to Bessie’s quick footsteps over boy in the world, but the most loving
happiness, George, is of a great dea. head, and H moment or two later to hear and indulgent of husbands. Sue could not exceed $10,000 in amount, aud he be stop a moment and rcllect on their coutfo,
tbiug was different—oh, so different 1
at
George bought wliatever he liked, more consequence to roe than anything the trunk rolled across the floor. It sud hardly contain hersell until George was queathed It all id trust for bta motber-^iu-luw and let their bettor reason and juilgnitpt
.A F, Fereivat dt Cu’s.
denly occurred lo him that ho would leirly out of tlje bouse, then she demand and adopted daugbtei. Uo laid up but prevail over the persuasions of their ooartier
without onoe seeming 'to think of what else in ibe world.’
small treasure iu this life, and , there waa naUires that ought tb bo kepi ha aublectlsvi
to ed, in her old. Impetuous way—
Now, as George was not really at ii>anHge the wliole affair by going
nice, coxy chats he missed by not talking
EA.OES r.
notbiug of outward magniflceuce nr gran
the higher. Every time tbiy enter own
‘ Buasia, bow on earth did yoii man- deur about Ilia living, ill* library la lait to
heart
the
brute
that
he
appeared
to-be,
ride
on
horseback
(an
exercise
ol
which
it
all
over
with
Bessie
beforehand
irihen,
of these places where liquor fo sold their
Ouipure label,
age
it
?
I
never
saw
a
roan
19
changed
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in
various
’
recent
communing'
bey
all
knew
he
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particularly
fond.)
Be«l Visk Lsooi.
when the new article was brought home,
email, and many of the hooka were given credit is Impaired more tliaii tliey can nilaReal Tlireail Lace...
to him.
trust, and they lose the gn<xt oplulno 'nf
he placed it wherever he pleaaed, wii|i- which he had held with hiinaelf kp cuuhl and then, by nut returning in time, they in my life t has be been converted V
Real Valenolenae. Laoea.
‘ Not that I know of,' Bessie answer
rut once consulting his little wife as to not but acknowledge that Bessie was would necessarily t>e detained another
WiLUK N. Philbuook of Llahon Falla, men wh'nae good opin'q^ i* morq vaiuslile
I
Frenoh Blond Lieoa.
Italian Vklenoiemiea Laoei. Ua disposition. Stupid fellow I be ney.er every day w.inning ke.r way to a position day, during which ho felt oonfldeut lies- ed, with a quiet gleam of satisfaction in toede the first prize at Colby for the best tit than goldeu ingots. A good ebaracter is
eMmeff to rMlise that ke wm nuiiag ki bit regaiid bi|(bitf tbtut. Jiojr wbieb be sie would ao far reoover her former Mil her eves t ‘ I let him have his own was for College In a data from any one Institu solid capital of itsaU to every y mug man
rbeginning biislnei* ttfi'.
Ub8, S. E. FimoivAf.'8. aome of tb« lendereit expert«ac«Bof life, bad .ever acoorM her m • BddeA, I am as to beseech Mm to permit her lo re* until be got tired of il ; my coming bom4 tion.
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KEMINISCENCEiJ.
Chmii.kv I’ks.ney, lliir drummer boy,—
tliiit lilfli' bit of a fellow wlio went into the lidilrrtt of the Mall: —
In your rcpqrt of tlic few remarks I
' gri iil Army of iii'deniptlon, performed Ids
made at the cl isa of the strvicea at the diK(,I.) H. MAXIIAM.
DAN l. II. WIMl I duty faithfully, and returned witliout a icatiuii o( the Baptist cliurch, you commit
! scratch—ilo you remember him? Of course ted a mistalie. At Hie original dedlcatiou
WATERVIIJ.K.. .DEC. 10, 1875. he is little Cliarlcy no longer, but long ago fortj'-iihic year.s ago. Dr. Chaplin offered
arrived to the stature of a man, and since Hie dedicalory in ayur, and Dr. Cliaplii de
livered tlic sermon. You put the I inti) Hie
tlic war, he has been running on a railroad, wrong name. I might pave added that Dr,
llfK I'ltKSIDKN’T’S MESSAGE,
Wliicli wrtH ili'liviTi'i) to Coii/fiTM on Tiics- being now conductor on Hie I.nwrcnce, Cliupiii found the text in Job 7: 17, 13,
by joining tlic first clause of tlic former to
itay, is in Icnglli (Mitircly lnyoiiii our resell. ■Eeavenworlli and G.ilvcslou U. U., of Kan- Hielast clauscof Hie latter; “What is man
It Is u (loeumi-iit of forest ('tiieral interest, sa.s. Well, Cliarlcy lias done another goml —tliat tliou sliouldst—try him every mo
tuiii bIhiws tokens of mlvanceil tliouglit tliat tiling; he has got mai-rled, and will ho ment ? ’’ Mau iu a state of trial, was his
will suggest to those wlio liave denieii to lierc with hl.s wife about this time. It hap subject.
Having made tliis correction, will you
{iresKIniit Grant any elenienls of statesman- pened (It tlic Congregational cliurch in Ot allow me to call up a few reminiscences
shiji, that his few years of practice liave. tawa, on tlis 30fb ult., wliere, according to witli regard to Hicso two eminent men. I
tlic lie,publican, “ a select party assembled knew tliein both, and was accustomed, oc
hicn a lesson in the riglit illrectlon.
casionally, to cxcliaiige pulpit labors with
Tliu prominent point to wlileli tlie pub to witness the perforniaiico of the mariiage tlicm. It is a well known fact tliat up to
lic eye turns is Spain an.l tlie Cuban ques ceremony wliicli made one flesli of Mr. Hie time of Dr. Cbajiliu’s coming to Main(\
tion. The president treats It very candidly, Cliarles II. Fciuicy, ami Miss Jenriic’M. Hie Baptist ministry in tlic .State was comP'lsed almost entirely of men of good natu
and at the same time witii marltiM iude- Hiiiitli, daugliter of ourestcemed townsman, ral talunt-s and exemplary piety, but un
-Mr.
W.
K.
Smitli,”—and
then
follows
a
peiideuce. He comes squarely to Phe con
educated in Hie usual acceptation of tlic
clusion tliat the eonditioi. of Cuba will not half column of description of ceremony,f/![term. I do not at this time call to mind
witli hearty con but one liberally educated man among tliein,
at present warrant our government in recog company, dres.ses,
and he wils a convert from Coiigregittionalnising the independence of tlie Island iir gratulations to the liappy pair who imme ism. Tliey generally supported tliemselves
the belligerent rights of tlie Insurgeiits. 8o diately left ou a bridal tour to Maine. Of and their families by the iabors of the farm
plainly is tlie question stated, and so intel- course cveryliody liere will be glad to see or the worksliop, with little time for study,
or liiibits Hint would enable Hieip to im
ligentiy and siiiiply argued, tliat ids conclu Charley and his wife.
prove wliut little tliey liad.
sion cannot fail to be generally accepted.
Dr. Chaplin liad some marked charactcrWe liad a disastrous runaway on Jlain
lie emphatically deelaivs, in relation to street, about half past six p’clock on Tues isties. Plij’sically he was foriiied some
llie resumption of specie payments, that lie day cveiiiug, and it is a wonder that no wliat on the same model as Aliraliam Lin
coln, and perhaps liad Artennis Ward inter
will gladly “ approve of any measure of Wore damage was done. As Mr, Edwin viewed liim, lie miglit liiive said to him as
Congress looking effectively toward secur M. Tliiiyer, of 8. Paris, with a friend, was lie says lie did say to Lincoln, when lie in
ing resumpliou." On this subject lie agrees cni-ssiiig tlic railroad track, at the bead of terviewed him lifter Ids nomination to tlie
pri'Sideiicy. “ If 1 were to undertake to
•intirely with the secretary of the treasury, .Main street, with a puif'of horses, one of scalp a UTniily, I don’t think I would reiilp
whose views are fully expressed in the re tliem caught bis foot between the rail and you." I 'oiice heard a lady say tliat the
most conlcmptuoiis epithet Unit was ever
port of tliat departiicnt.
tlie pliiiikiiig, and fell, breaking the pole of
lie altudcs briefly to tli./ Indians, but tlie sleigli. Itisiiig, botli liorses dashed applied to liman was to call him a pret
ty little man. I don’t tliink it was ever
ouougli at leiiglli to express liis ciuilideiit wildly down tlie street, throwing tli« two applied to Dr. Chaplin. But ns ' lie stood
otiliereiicc to bis wed known p.'ace policy. men out. Near the jiinetioii of -Main and tall and lank in Hie pulpit, in a stooping
He rails fiiiidiatically for siicli legislation College streets, Mr, 'I'. B. Page, wlio ivaif position, with ids tiolee, sometliiiig then
uiinoHt universally tabooed in the Baptist
in regard to Utah as will put an end to the in a sleigli, saw them' coming aiid did liis cliurclies, and the said notes lield awkward
•ystein of pidygamy now existing there.
best to get out of the way ; but altliougli ly and ungracefully up lieforc his face, and
In coneliision, ‘.he president gives the fol lie gut Ills team close to the fence, it was liegan to rend off Ids sinoolli, beautiful sen
lowing recapitulation' of certain proposi struck and the top of tiis sli.dgb swept off, tences, laden witli sound evangelical trutli,
then he looked tuuxdwmc. He fed his
tions upon whicli he desires to be fii.ly and and badly damaged. Of cqtirso lie was lefi lieiirers witli wisdom and knowledge. His
correctly understood ;
<m the ground, aud ids own liorae, badly cut ihouglils (lowed easily, wliicli is shown by
First—That the states sliali lie required and frigliteiud, went over him, leaving foot Hie . account Dr. Putiisou, who was once
associated with 1dm in instruction, gave me
to afford tlie opportunity of a gooei common prints ill Ids back, and ran liome. Coutiu- of his muimer of preparatioi. for Hie pulpit.
t'Jliool udiicatiiin to every cliiltl wittiiii tlietr uiiig on, tlie oilier horses iiassed the whole He would generally occupy botli parts of
the Salilintli witli tlie saiiie text. lie would
limits.
length of Main Street, and at the corner of fix on his text P'ridaj' evening, and put the
Becoiid—No.sectarian tenets eliall ever Silver street tliey dashed inside the bitch closing sentences to his second sermon
be luugiit in any school supported in whole ing posts and kept on Hie sidewalk uutil when tlic’Bccond bell w.as ringing fox woror part by tlic state, nation, or by tlie pro. they passed C. H. Rcdiiigtoii’s store, finally sidp ou Subliatli morning.
Dr. Chapin was a different man. There
ce-.ds of any tax levied upon any conimuoi- bringing up in a shed a long way below.
was nothing peculiar hi ids pliysical devel
l.v, and mailing education compulsory so But little was left of the top of the sleigh, opments. He was a veiieniblc, good look
fiU" as to de)irivc all jicrsous who ciiii not and the horses were somewhat injured ; but ing man. His sermons, I should judge, cost
mid and write froqi becxiniiiig votcra after it was a miracle that no ouc was seriously Idm labor botli in tlieir composition and
Ibeir delivery. He liad nothing of the ad
the year 1890. disfraiiehisiiig none, however, liurt,
oaptandunx about him. Vet lie must have
on grouuds of illiteracy who may be voters
been an effective speaker. Tlie first time 1
WKliave been requested to publisli the eVer saw him was in the fall of 1817, at a
at the lime this amendment lakes effect.
Stale ecclesiastical meeting at Kxeltr, N.
Tliird—Declare cliurel) and state forever folIiiiVing card; —
II., wliere be pive a very interesting ac
separate and distinct, but each free within To tlie Unitavi.vn Society of tt'eterville ;
■ In behalf of the It-aptint Gliurcli and Society count of a revival of religion among the
their proper spheres, and that jilt cburcli we tei d r you their tnankH for the use of your people of his charge; an old fashioned
proptTly shall bear its own proportion of htniee of wor-atiip so kiiidty offered to them dur revival, tliat seemeil the natural outgrowtli
ing the time their own house was uudergoiug
of the piety of the church, and the faithful
rcp.airs,
ta.\ation.
labors of the minister. And I suppose it
3, If. Hasson, for Ciuirch,
Fourth—Drive out licensed immorality,
will not liurt Hie story at all witli our Bap
M, LyFoKD, for Society.
WNtervitle, Dec. 9,1875.
tist friends to tell them tliat he ' was tlien
such as polygamy and the importation of
tlie piiflor of a Coiigrcgatioual cliurch. He
women for illegitimate purjfok'S. To recur
ANTiqrAUiAN Sci-PEu.—Wfi are request was very useful as a congregatimialist.
agaiu tj tlie eeutcmiial year, it would seem ed to state that there will be a sociable in I hope lie was equally so us a Baptist. At
“iimhougii-now-as-we^are about to begin the tlic new-Baptist vestry on Friday evening any rate he did not do so bad as did tbi
Bt'cpnd century of our national existence it of next week; Also that on New Year’s grnud-futlier of your -Waterville pastor,
will) not only went from the Congregation
would baji most fitting time for these re eve tlic ladles of tliis siicicty jiroposo to alists to tlie Baptists, but took almost hip
forms.
give, instead of the regular socialile, an An whole cliurcli bodily along witli him, sc
Fifth—Kuact sucli laws as will insure a tiiiuarian Supper and enlertainmciil; where that he had nothing to do but work rigli
speedy return to a sound currency, such as tlic substantial articles of good fare that on iu the same field, aud with substanliiill.t
the same people. It will not seem Strang*
will i:oinnmnd the res|)eet of the world.
used to grace our gratidmoHiers' tables will tliat a man ,wlio can do so smart a thing bp
The Gab Questio.n.—The gas machine iqlpcar, and wlicrc the songs of “good old tliat should have a smart grandson.

Bet. 10, 1873.
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The AsnuBY Twins.

By Sophie May,

Hiitlior of “ Our Helen,’’ " Tho Dootor'e
Haugbtor,” “ T.ittlo I'nuly Stories,*' ** Dot
ty Dimplo HPiries," •• Little Flyawsy Sto
nes,” etc, Hospin : Leo A Shepard.
\ e.ipy of this work wss handed us just an wo
go to press, and wc can only say of it, that it
IB a liandsumu littlo volume, with several illnstrationn. Wo can soo, too, at a glance, that it
is marked by nil the cbaraotcristics of this
charming author; full of bright, keen humor
and queer sayings. All her old sdraircra—and
their name ia legion—will bo eager to road this
new book.
For sale in Waterville by C. A. Honrickson.

PO,ST-OPFICE TALK
“ Forty rods more or less.” That is tbc
question tho magnitude of wliich shakes
ouj' two story intullccts to tlie foundation.
A question of such Importance ns dwarfs
Hie financial problem, Hie third term puzzle
and Hie canal frauds to mere gliostly shad
ows of disturbed ideas. Tlie Post Office is
lick and nnensy, and in Iiourly expectation
of orders to more at n moment’s notice.
Sometimes nutbing will cure or abate n
clirouic trouble but a efiaiige of diet and
doctors. Well the new pliysicinu has been
oallcd in and all the Telatives of the public
estate are now anxiously waiting for lln
preseription. Perhaps a cliaiige of climate
will be ordered ond new nurses prescribed
as a final test, meanwliilc the heirs and tlie
friends are looking after lierbs aud study
ing syinjitoros.
The upper millers liave seen tlie new de
pot aud the improvements in the inliabitcd
and business part of tbc city, and ’tis an
old story, and they won’t be quiet any
longer. Considering tlic fact tliat Memo
rial Hall was designed for a “ post ofllce,”
it docs seem as tliougli tlic obstinacy of our
otlierwise good servant deserved rebuke.
He knows tliat Hie National Bank is ioiicsoms ; tliat the Adventists are advocating
tbeir “ awful doctrines ’’ In the post office
and keeping- the religious community in
anxious expectation; tliat it is fifty rotls
from M. H. to tlic P O., and only forty
rotls from Hie P. O. to M. H., and yet he
defies Hie jiublic—the demo—liberal public
I mean. The P. M. meet lugs at Hie gov
ernment ante-room are well attended, the
democratic clement quite often predominat
ing. This significant fact throws long and
ominous shutloivs through tlic republicaii
atmosphere, portentous of coming -r‘ tidal
waves ’’ and retribution. A pifiiit of order
is seldoju raised on any question-now and
the bretliren free their minds on “ Advent
ism,” “ Miilerism,” “ Beecheiism ” and
“ iiiesinerism.” Just now some curiosity
is mauifested for tlie authorship of a cross
tire on our Bro. T. Hill, in the Uhrouiclc.
That fellow will probably catcli it and then
there will be music in the air.
W. W. is probably a temperate place,
yet occasionally will bo seen a man intoxi
cated, not always on liquor, but like the
individual seen Tuestlay on Catchup street,
drunk with an idea—an idea that he had
linen swindled by a book agent, aud in five
minutes be wasted whole chapters of dimt
novel material, and bankrupted his slock
of sense. Had he taken too much old ryt
Ilia opponent would liave sensed his condi
tion aud exercised forbearance, and in a few
liours mutual explanations would have tak.11 place, aud a gill of poor rum would bav.
stood as uii atonement for the trouble. Bui
that mau is getting drunker and duiuker,
and is as much under condemnation as the
wliiskey guzzler. Yet he is a temperance
man.
'file Somerset Railroad will open travel
to North Anson about the 20Hi Inst. Ar
rangements are being made for a general
jiiliilee at No. A. on tlie arrival of the fiiw
irain. Tliere will be ixcursions to and
from W. Waterville. New Portland, King
field, Erabden and Solon are fitting up long
sleighs for a trip to Hie station.

. Cotton Mill Notes.—The late .
mild weather lias been very favorable

^bfielO Items.—Tho Universalist So*
“*},“''*’*'*“**

lor outdoor oMrations, and the repair of at the Baptist chruch next week___ Christtlio raceway iAoing forward rapidly....
tree at tho Universalist church this
r f .1
la •
t, .
.
. y®*''. The members of the school are busy
IbeVonfof tho olfleeAS on, but not yet i,aking preparations... .Isaac Chase, ot
complelted... .They are settingup the Fairfield Corner, had a surprise party on
iojms ill the weave plied
l '*'® golden-wedding day, Dec. Ist... .The
__ ^
. '____________
quarterly session of the Waterville Free
1
,
I-•. 'Baptist Association will beholden In this
Our friend Lli Jones, o( China, writes village, Dec. 17th, 18th aud 19th. The
to his family from Mni'seillos, France, services will be in the Methodist church.—
under date of Nov. 18, llmt he was on , [f^t’*'ODicle.
buurd a stoainer about (u start for Alex- 1 The steamer Deutschland left Bremen
Saturday moruiug and grounded ou tho
Hiidria, ilience'en route for Ml. Lebanon, sands near tbc mouth of the Thames Sun
ivbere the Friends have schools and a day evening. She fired rockets all day
I Monday, which were seen at Harwich, but
missionary slaliun.
I a violent snow storm was raging and no
J-.Z
r T'l
he!;) could be rendered. The boats were
Even those beiiutilul Chromos, washed away, aiul the passengers and crew
itiut look ns though they could bo afford- clambered into the rigging, from which
OoO, .,,1.. riel.,.,, p.,..
prices at J. I*. Perciviil & Co.’s that al-^ rcscuctl 61 persons. There were 128 paaiiiost any one can atford them for holiday sengers on board besides the crew..
The First National Bank of Skowbegan
presents. They have a riel, variety.
has rendered its stronghold as nearly imA man engaged in sellin'' rubber P*'®8”®ble as it is possible for human skill
■ ° °
°
I to do. A chronometer lock is added toilamps in our village, wus arrested yes- gether with.the other means of safety.
torduy and taken to Huston, to answer
Nine persons were received into the First
10 a cliarge of oblaioing furnishing goods Baptist fihurch iu Augusta, last Sabbath
evening, by baptism, ami five by letter from
on lalse pretences.
8tb,cr churches. Tlie impressive ceremony
of baptism was witncBsed by a full congre
The literary public have been gation.
^uuking witli some interest for a volume
Tlic Supreme Court will instruct the Gov
ol. poems by the late David Barker, one ernor and Council that ballots bearing only
initials of the first names of candidates can
of Maine’s genial im 1 well-known writ not be counted. This decision gives tho
ers ; and wo art^g^lad to announce that election of county treasurer and commis
sioner in Washington to the Bepublicans.
the work is now in press and soon to bo
Fifty men are thrown out of employment
issued.
Mr. Oak is now canvassing by Hie burning of Warren Brothers & Co. 's
Waterville and viciniiy for subscribers, tannery at Sneo. The loss is estimated at
and will no doubt meet wiib good sJc- $30,000; insured for $14,600.
Tlie Grand Duke Nicholas, brother of
cess. The author, now deceased, had
tlic Czar, who abstracted liis mother’s dia
warm sympaliies with the masses of his monds and gave tlicm to an actress, has
fellow-men, and was quick to discern been exiled to the Caucasus for’debt and a
disorderly life. His paramour has liecn
and meet tlieir varied relishes in his ‘ lit banished.
,
tie poems,’ as he called them. We hope
A general mass meeting of the reform
those who remember—as-well as those clubs through'the State is to beheld In
Bath, Pec. iAth.
who do not—the charraiiigdiflidenceXvitli
On Sunday last several persons were re
which be mentioned this uiipretonJing ceived ns mcmScis of the Winlhrop Street
work on hjs death bed "ivill subscribe for Universalist Cliurch in Augusta.
a copy; •____
There are twenty-seven girls in the InduBli-iai School for Girls at Hallowell.
The coming liolidny festivities and Two liave been discliargcd by being indent
generosities are in a condition of unusual ured to proper pc-rsuns or guardians. Ap
plications for Hie admission of girls to the
preparation at J. F. Feicival & Co.’e. j Bebool should 'be made to a member of Hie
Books, though ill great show, are by no board of nmnngcr.s, insteiid of to lUe matron
,
...
.
or immediate otlicei-s of the scliool.
iieuns Hie mam ibmg ; neulier is slatiun-ry. in its numerous In, cie.-, ; nor lamps, „
f
i . puctory, w l.ich has been rumiiug iiii short
'll- jewelry, nor unytlimg else in panic- ' time for a fi-w weeks, will sl.-irt up m-xt
lar. Bui everything in general has-a week on lull liiiiL-aoii a iiili complenu-jit ol
,,
/ 1
' liands. Til-y say busiiieBs proiuis.-s lobe
illness of detail that makes a greater-lively for tin-next six months.
holiday anraclioii than lias ever belorel The Harvard AuvocaCe relates the follow-
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lieen rxliibiicd lien*. And the vaiiety | ing iaciilent of Hie Gei'iii.in recitatioii-rooin.
Student liauslaiiiig; “Wulzie icU ii.icb
grows daily—cull and see if it don’t
eliaftlos auf dt-m L:iger—1 wiiltztd sleepily
off for lager.” Wild uinazuineiil of instruc
The ‘ members of tile Society of tor
aii'l a rippling smile through the class.
Friends in Maine’ are preparing a peBoston, Dec. 5.-7-Daiiiel Norton, a high;
ilion to the legi-laturo that the pre.-^ent ly rtepcclablc citizen of Melrose, Mass.,
law iofliciiiig the death penalty be re was dangerously and it is feared fatally in
pealed. They pronounce it ‘ ulllefty at jured by a tnimp. The latter called at Jlr,.
Norton's liousc a-jd dumuiuU-d money.
ivirs
rariiiiice with ilie law ol God as reveal Upou being refused he became very abusive
and
threw
several
stones-at
the
iiouso
and
cd in the New Testament.”
departed. Some hours afterwards he again
appeared, and iifti-r some trouble with Sir.
file Uiiitai'iun Society held the
Just look at llmt show of candies N. Hirew a jagged rock weighing about
first of what is expected to be tlicir win- in Mrs. Williams' window !
two pounds (whltli he had concealetl under
his coat) which struck Sir. Norton just lieler series of sociiibles, at the hou.-'e ol
Tran.saotions i.v Real Estate.—The hind the temple, inflicting a wound three
Mr., L. K. Thayer, on Tuerdiiy eveninginches long.
T. A.
They have applied for Towli Hull for folloivingare tlic sales of real estate in some
put into the basement of our new Town times ',’, will be sung.
The trial of Thomas W- Ripur, accused
of the towns in Kennebec county for the
Hall was looked upon with suspicion by a
M It. G. W. Dbnn, our enterprising young their Cliristmas festivities—tho query
of the murder of Slahel Young, iu the belfry
mouth ending Nov. 30, 1876 :
•iff'C'ol. W. K. Driimnioiid has killed bis
of the Warren Avenue cliurch, began Mon
portion of our citizens at tlie first, and some
druggist, realizing that the holidays are being whether the price is to he within
^faterville.—Calvin II Thompson to J day. Piper attempted suicide a few days
“ pig,” wliich proved to be a sow 17 months
have no doubt liccn kept away fronv the
close upon us, and believing that be lias the metiiis of (nteriainmeiitsof this class
irira
Norton,
land,
$3000;
Silas
Rcilington
since by opening a vein in Ids arm, but be
old, that weighed 883 pounds. A litter of
meetings and entertainments inconsequence
many beautiful articles I'u his store suitable The reply, iis reporleiJ, looks well enough, to Samuel Rcilington, land, $80; C E Gray coming frightened shouted for assistance
and others to George A Sanders, land, $450; and the bleeding was chcckctl. The affair
of this feeling of insecurity. Witti some eleven of her pigs had been sold for $40.60. for presents, he is tliougbtful cnougli to enu
and indicates tliiit the hall is to he held Go t Pooler to Peter Marshall, land, $232; was kept quiet till after ‘.he jury was se
too, the discussion of the matter lias bci n The income from pork-and pjgs is about merate some of tbein for the enligbtenment
at such ruler, fur home uses, as will hriiip Ut-uben Foster and otbers to Hiram Gray, lected.
pretty warm, tliough tlic excitement has $110. Col. D. inake.s no brags over this of the people. Sec ids advertisements.
hind, $.300; James A. Hall to Waterville
.cxjiloit, but wo sbouldjjke to know if any
The full moon next Sunday, the 12th,
it wiiliin tlie resell of all classes of ‘ uui Slate Co., land, $100,000; R B Dunn and
F. 8. HEALD.
never been so liigli as represented tiy some
The new Catliedral of the Holy Cross, folk-,’who have consented to be taxed others to T B & J A Colby, land, $225; R will appear further north, or “run higher,”
of the newspapers. While little of positive farmer in Hiis vicinity has raised jiork to
in Boston, win dedicated with imposing for the lake of the ‘ good limes’ they B Dunn and others to Freiferic S Clay, than any full moon which bos occurred
better profit than this. Wc guess not.
testimony could bo produced ngaiust this
loud, $125; L E Thayer to D J Halde, since 1857, or that will occur again before
ceremonies on Wednesday.
liave .'O miig linnkcrrd for. Price it low land, $1125; T Gilman to Benjamin Mitch 1893, a period of 89 years.
particular machine, the fact that most inMil. 11. C. Buhi.eiuii recently sold ouc
surance companies dfrlined risks on build of ids Hereford cows to D.iw & Storer, of ^ Benjaui.v Libby, formerly of Fiiirfleld, and keep it running, we say—‘and so ell, laud, $360.
Plymouth church has agreed to Sirs.
West Waterville.—Andrew J Libby to Moulton’s proposition to lay her case befpre
ings in wblcli it was employwi, was regard Augusta, to be slaitghtcrcd, and H.e Jour blit for several ycimi a resident of Pawnee, say we a^j'
Geo W Goulding. land, $640; .John Gilman an ecclesiastical council.
ed as very damaging. Finally, to submit nal says the luss-s of fat.foims “a siglit to Nebraska, bad Ids house burned last week,
to B H Mitchell, land, $116; Samuel J
The saw and shingle mills of T. M. San
losing everything, even the most of the
The Catholics of Wiiieiville and Thayer to Q C Hayiii-s, land, $200 ; W C
the matter to a competent tribunal, Mr, behold.”
ders, of West Now Portland,, were totally'
wearing apparel of the family.
Frank L. Bartlett, of Portland, State Asviciniiy, are to commence a.jfair at Bailey to Charles W Folsom, land, $150.
destroyctl
by fire Tuesday morning about
• China.—J & C A Taylor to A B & M W
PEori.E’8 Bank has just put Into Its
sayer, was sent for to m|ke an examination,
nine o’cli^ck. Loss $2800. No insurance.
Town
Hull
on
Momiuy
evening,
to
con
Netvbcrt,
land,
$165
;
E
A
Hanson
to
"Benj
S
omerset
R
aiuioad
.—The
Anson
Advo
safe one of Morris & Ireland’s first class
and having done so, he submits lui opiniou
L Tibbetts, land, $200; Cyreiia Norton to
steel boxes—warranted burglar proof. And cate finally concludes that the iron horse (iii'ue through (he week. Dramatic at G A Merrill, land, $300; Warren- Clark to
David O. Withom, of Oldtowu, was
In which lie says
brought before a trial justice, at Orono,
tractions
are
provided
for
each
evening
to make all securo it has also put on a will not be ‘'snorting on the banks of the
John Robinson, laud, $1500.
A’o cxploHion can occur with this ma chronometer lock, so that rogues will have Carrabasaett, much before Christmas.”
Sidney.—Joseph H Fllctcher to William Monday, charged with the aMuctlon of a
and several hundred diillurs worlh ol
daughter of John Sherman, of Upper Still
chine as ordinarily used, cither by fire run
E
Watson, land and buildings, $1160.
■ling do wn the pipia, admixture of too much to look elscwlicre for an opening.
Vassalboro’.—Hiram Doe to C A Sher- water, a young girl 10 years old. The par
Mr. F. F. Hctchens, of Fryeburg, Is property is to ho distributed.— [See'their
air, or U>i> suddeu generaliou of gases or
udverlisemont 3
Tnan, land, $266; George Q Clark to H J ties were found in Pittsfield, living together
The Indies of Hie Baptist Church’ and jiiissing. Jle has not been heard from since
vapors. No fears of “ blowing up ” need
Jaquith, land, $1000; Geo M Dutton to 08 husband and wife. Wltliam has been
married three times, and all the wives ore
be entertained for an instant, for' that i» Society liave inaugurated a scries Of chil he sold a lot of sleighs in Worcester, Maas.,
Chkistuas !—•• Old Cmw»" has tak Leonard Qetchell, land, $2000 -, J D Estes now living. Ho was ordered to recognize
impoa»ibtc.
dren's sociables for the benefit of the youth for which he received the money. He was
to B F Haskell, land and buildings, $600;
in tho sum of $800, and falling to do this
There it danger of fire in its present ful members' of the Sabbath School aud to have been married Thanksgiving T>ay. en lii.s head quariers and put out kii C E Ewer to Qco 8 Priest, land, $2000.
he was committed.
situation from careless Imiidling of the
signs
at
J.
F.
Peicival
&
Co.’s,
as
all
will
Winslow.—Moses
C
Perkins
to
Horace
“gasoline," on account of its iicarneas to congregation, and have very senslhly as- [He has been found.]
B
Satyyer,
real
estate,
$800.
Tim Journal says that a little daughter of
see who pijss thyir windows. One of
the furnace, chimney and gas jet. Also in signed them to Saturday afternoon.
Benton.—Ezra Totman to William Speriu, Mr. S. L. Boardmau, a pupil in the gram
We learn from the Uuugoi Whig that the the most iitir.ictive shows of Holiday
the jiiMsible escape of intlaminablc vapor
laud, $2100; Jeremiah Wardwell to Benj mar school, while playing with the other
Tub Clironicic started a little paragrnpli dwelling bouse and out buildings of Ingcrfrom tlie macliine, all of whicli cun be easi
C Joy, real estate, $1400.
scholars Saturday noon, fell, striking on
ly obviated by the proper disposal of the a few weeks ago, to the effect that the son Whitney, of Hudson, were burned ou Uiiod.s ever seen in Waterville, is dis
Belgrade,—Sanborn Brann to Huldah her back, and injuring her sjdne. She was
FOft MY SQUARE.
closed hy a very brief vl.sit. You had Plummer, laud, $600; Elizabeth Perkins taken up In an unconscious Tou'dition.
“ macliiue " as I hcrewltli direct and dc- French people of Fairfield, owing to lack
Wednesday morning, and sad to relate, one
1
nice
2 gallon Can,) ,
, i
«Tibe.
of employment and the scarcity of bread- of ids children perished in the flumes. The butler make tliat visit, mid see for your to John K Damren, .land, $600.
Tennessee has 250,000 dogs. The annu
2 gallons 6f Oil,
f
‘
Albion. —Edward P 'faylor to G B Wood,
And lie tlicn proceeds to direct tliat tlie
self.
al coat of their keeping is $5,000,000.
stuffs, were gathering acorns for their win property destroyed was valued at $1,400.
At
JORDAN CO’a
land, $300.
generator lie removed near to the cellar
Watervllts Deo. S, 187S.
Clinton.—Abbib Badger to Retire W There arc about one tliinl more dogs tlian
ter’s subsistence. A German paper in De
G. A. R.—Wm. S. Hoajth Post, of this vil
human beings in Hie State, and they kill Messrs JORDAN CO., Watsrviile,
wall, witli ■hpertiiifs tlirougli tlie wall, so
Roonss Fallino Out.—Sims, the Bowtroit copies it and makes it include all (be
lage, made choice of the following olllccrs Webber, laud, $400; Zimrl Hunter to 45,000 slieep annually.
O.nis. I have found the cheap Oil th
that the proci^ses of filling, drawing off,
Dodge & Jiiquitli, land, $1650; John Flye
doinham Bank robber, and Moore, Hie Lime
I bad tironi you'better to use In n very cold usj
l>oor people ip the State of Maine.
on Tuesday evening:—
to E G Hodgilon,
_, , land, $500; Nelson W
The influence of a paper has something pereture than any high cost Oil I hart used r
and allowing gases to esoaiie, can be con
Rock Bank robber, hate ca6h otlt^ like
F. E. Heath, Com.; I. S. Bangs, 8. V. ; Bowman to George Kiuslev, land, $600; to do witli its value os an advertising medl-1 liKlit.
Yours truly.
A oiiANOKLiSK, supplementary to our poison, and on Tliurstlay lust they came
ducted outside, and it will not be necessary
OF HATHAsWAYsI
F. W. Haskell, J. V. ; O. P. Mayo, Q. Nelson W Brown to Abhie Builgi-r, laud, uiu, aud a paper wjiich is purchased bo^1000. vv;ii.......
.....I. ...
________ !. !_
....J
i. ______ .
”
.....
to bring the gasoline into the cellar at all. gasoline, lighte, in our town hall, has been into a collision, in tho prison, the friends M. ; H. H. Pcrclval, O. G. ; H. 1*. Rob-' $1000;
William TLamb
to Ophelia Reed, cause
it ia waiited,
is much more
likely to ! „*?,'’■
1
lufid, $800 ; Samiu-l P Reeii to William benefit an adyertlBcr than one which is ^iv.;
m Hd, c:!mm'.:.li,"v7hS?'i:d::iS'‘i,'‘‘a*'U
Tills generator must also bo carefullu laocured. The scenery cugagsd will be of cneli taking a hand in tho quarrel. Sev insou, C. ; A Crosby, Surg. ; H. A. Plais
Lamb, land, $900; James E Benner toE enaway; this is tho reason why pxperi-t tube permitted 10 use bis iretimuuy, as *«1
bricked in. “ LTiiUr lliesc conditii.ns, ami' licrc ill season for the next cutertuinraent eral (if the men were severely Injured. The ted, Adgt.
U lludgdou, laud, $300. ^
- cuced advertisers look wilh.so little lavor hev** ”• the exoelleiioy of our Oil.
J
no others," he says, “ I consider tills gas of the Commaudery.
1 wo principals now wear a ball and chain.
•SirENOomiAQiNQ 1—Ou inquiry we fliul
------------------------------; U|M)ii mere ailv'-rtlsing sheets intended for i IC^'J’e ii'vlio all users (jflllumlnatng OibI
macliiue perfeelly safe as regards tire ami
The Catholic Position on the school ques- gratuitous ilistribiUlou.—[Rowell’s News-j ®*j “““ *'*q“w«*
JORDAN CO.,f
that many of Hie fancy articles sold for
Tub OKANosns of Waterville occupied
JostAii Evans, of North Vassalboro’,
explosion." The Selectmen iuformus that Town Hall, last Saturday evening, with a
1 Mai n St., 2d door tram Temple Si.
holiday presents last year, arc offereil this turn can he plainly seen in tho following
j Speoiai.religious iutcrest is reported Iu ^Waiervitle, Leo. 9tb. 1875.
this Is just whatMr. Wyman was proposing special meeting, inviting iu membets of the while skating on the mill pond hi that place, year fur only about half as much as then extract;—
to do before .Mr. Baillett gave tliis adviee; order from surrounding towns. It was a last Saturday, came in cullIsion with anoth Among them are wall baskets or pockets,
Ir some Catholics iu particular local!- Hill
“ ’ Chi-istiaii Church ,,,at North Fairfield.
THE QLD RELIABLE
M‘. Wiggm ot liiftmiboro , N. H.,
and he also proixmcs to put In a larger ma- large and pleasant gathering, aud a ^untl- er iR'iisou, and wav quite seriously injured, an brackets, and things of their class, .and ties have supposed that the exclusion of the
-is
now laboring ■“
as uu evangelist, holding a'
artoiy
being
broken,
tho
flow
of
blood
from
Pixitesiaut
Bible
from
the
public
schools
“
[EatablUbed 1868.)
ehiue, one that shall provide all the llluml- ful Hup|)er In the lower hall with the at
greatly improved In stylo and beauty. They would remove the objectiou to them as
moothigs.
which
was
nut
easily
.stopped.
nation ucixlcd.
nave them in great variety at J. F. Percl schools fo] Catholic Children, they haveiu.- Tub citizens of North Vassalboro’were
tendant pleasant iutercliaugc of social grcoloui opinion, fallen into a very gruat^mis- treated to a fine exhibition by some of their
Asxious to uiakc coiigrcgatioual aiugiug ings made it a delightful evening to all ^ Hon. Miouakl C. Kerb, of Indiana, tho. val & Co’s.
lake. The question lies deeper than reatl- bast singers and readers, at the Baptist General Insurance Agenc^X
present.
newly
elected
Speaker
of
the
House,
is
a
'• tucoeas iu their preaching service, the
The Inukfe.ndent Is acknowledged to be iiig or not reading the Bible in our schools, church on Friday evening last. Heading
rilBDlX BLOCK,
Baptist Society have -provided a fulj and
OuB gas excitement lias been -exactly native of Peiiusylvania, ond is nearly forty- the best, as it certainly is the cheapest, re m one version or another. Of course, out by Mrs. 0. C. Chaffee, original poem by
WATERVILLE,
MK
nine
years
of
age.
Ho
is
not
regartletl
at
Church
disapproves
tho
Protestaut
version
Aliss
Barali
Potter.
Singing
by
Mrs.
John
free supply of the hew hymn and tune book, matched in Waldoboro’, over a gas genera
ligious weekly iu the world. It is ably and ol tho Bible, as a faulty translation of a Nowell, Mrs. Door, Winnie Wllllaius aud
Bspressntlng the fallowing first olsss aud
“Service of Song,"B6 that all who can tor maijo by the Walworth Manufaq(urlug an extreme mau..
fearlessly edited, while its list of contribu mutilated text; but its exclusion from the' others. The parts were well performed and
ble Companies:
sing may have the opjportunity. This new Co., of Boston, put into Clark’s Hall. In
The Auburn Reformer says that it is ru- tors, including the best writers aud think public schwls would by no means remove the audience biglily gratified. The proceeds I Liverpool & London & Olobe,
our
objections
l^q.
thefn.
We
object
to
them
book is compiled by S. h. Caldwell and A. an article of a column and a half tho
were
for
the
lienent
ofthe
Baptist
society..
I Commerelsl Union of London,
moretl—pretty thin testimony, to bo sure— era, cannot4)0 equdlled by any other publi uot merely because they teach more or less
-[Ken. Jour.
I Morib British and Msroaotile,
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To Builders.

ASLEEP. ■•- -A MHMOKIAL.

• VKJjTj

tS^TTEK^TIOIST

ltK\. H. F, HMITII, 1>. I).

Owe in the wrury pun!, one yet t<» be;
One in tluK lift of )fib<ir ntul henrt'brcikitigfi,
One in the bliHH of immortality.
^on. '“ fell *Hlrep;tiriMl watclj no longer keeping,
With ever reHllcMA hantln anti buHV brain;
All tiorrow pn^t,—no grief, no Rign, no neep. »‘K.l.ike a awett aummur evening, after ruin. •
Yen, '* fell asleep:

nu more wiUi «ltm Rurrain-

Quertttunlng wlntmay be of the life to come;
bhe fcclM, in the freed spiritM glad nprUiiig,
•loy. iK'Hoe, re*Kt. grandeur, glory, heaven,
home.
Yes, ■foil RMle»‘p;'’ ve watch for her low
briiuthing,
I.ike fragrant iiiglit-windN, floating gently
by :
1 Ike uoiaeloHMclumlHof inrenae, upward wreath*
ing.
Her spirit, silent, tminta ua to the sky.
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BOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,
F

Giren to

Fancy and holiday

PRICES.

lift KhPl'8 ON HAND A ItTl’LY OF

AI.BO ALL KINDa OF
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KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and I
INSIDE FINISH,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.

Mouldinirg, Brncketg, Hood Bracketfl, Office ill Savings Bank Building,
Main Street,
Drop?, Gutters and Crown
Moulding?.

Kithcr Matchtd or Square Joints,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

DEPOSITORS

With or wltlioul PulleyB,
and

mmmM

Circular Mouldings of all Einde.

INSIDE

FINISH.

Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALUSTERS,

CATARRH

Of all kindg of Hard Wood or Soft
coDstanlly on hand.

Killing ]\lor'e (People

Solid and Made up, always on linnd.

ConslitulUmal DiBcaHt-B Cured by
Ucmedlcfl that Build Up
ilie CoiiBtitution.

onstitutional REHEDY.i
ATARRII

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

, THE J’ROl’KR AND SURE REMEDY.

CATARRH.

DEAF AND SICK 25 YEARS

PRICE $1 FKK BO PTLK. - Sold bv all Drng...............................................
.. W.
• *DO)KU.
gists. For
stleln Watervllle by GEO,
Druggist.
LtlTLEFIELD A CO., Maocliester, N^.
Iy22
PropruRori.

BUCK

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Cbestnut.

BBC’S,

WE ALSO FUKNISil

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radini promptly
' .
ftirnished to order.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Jot) Sawing, Surfacing, Matcliing, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ton indies thick.
l.arge Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

^SrOur Work is made by the day, LATHS, SHINOLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ranted lo give perfect satisfaction—a
very diflerenl article from other work
which is sold, (hat is msde by the piece.
Wc are selling at very low Jigur»t-^2fl
-A. L 8 O
per cent, off from our (trices last year.
‘For work taken at Ihe shop our retail

At the M. C, It. iff. Crossinff,

prices are us low as our wholesale t and

Maim.Kt., WatEIIVILU!,

wc deliver work at cars i.t same rates.

Denier, iu

J. FURBISH.
WattrtUt e/unel7,lb76.

Groceries. Provisions, Floor,
Meal.
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tijmmed
at Bottom Prices.

T UST ARRIVED

0

Where mnv be found nt times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Aiit> you SALE

ailEAP FOR CASH,
AT

Bullur, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Cufl'ees, Sugni'B, Spices, &c.
selsxiled ss’ith reference I'o purity, und
whleh we will tell nt the

Jyowest Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOR
Butler, Effgs, Cheese end all kinds of Country
IVoduce. %
Q^Ooods delivered at all pirls of Ihe village
fi ee of charge.
J

WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK.
?J'ilE Sliareholdari of the Watervllle National
Bank are hSreby notified that their annual
meeting for the election .of Direotora of sold
Bank, anfl for the traniactiou dWnny other bullnete that may legally come before tald meeting,
will be bold at their Banking Huu»e in Waterville, on Monday tho third dqgrof January next,
at ten u'olock A. M.
K. L. OEI'CHELL, Caihitr.
Watervllle, Deo. 1, 1676.
k 24

i^LEIUHS

FOR SALE.

8. R. TIBBETTS’
MARSrUNd BUILDINO.

Crushed Sugar,
Powdered Sugar.
(
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatiue,
Crushed Wheat,
Desiccated Cocoanut,
Pearl Barley,
Split Peas
Maccaroni,
Vermicelli,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Prunes,
Centennial Coflee,
V ' Sea Moss Farine,
^
Pressed Corned Beef
Loudon Layer Raisins,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
from 40 cts. per lb. upward.
Qrubura Flour,
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
^
Pepper Relish,
Pure Spices.

Not.

is,

1675.

Front Ht., WaUnrUle.

MRS. 8. B. PERCIVAL
Agent for

BMnwtt’j

Oye

Hot

house TO RENT.
n Water Sireel, Head of the Plaint; uew and
Ip
moe
condition with all oonvenienoeai
suitable
le for two families.
Apply to
0. E.:.'KMKR80N.
EMI
28
WatAfvllle, Nov. 34,1676.
ENO.......
.........,,
^ largalot of LA DIES' FRENCH
KID
BWS
at MAYtPS.

Northfleld Pocket Outlery.
paid for OOOS BVTXER
and
Goods deUeetred i Illy where In the village Dee
of charge.

W

J. BEArrtt BIBO'S.

TO RENT.
A Good
• i

iv

\

A N T B D' I

100 Goo^ .Cost and Veit Makers
1 . nt

O

at
$200 per year.
GEO. G. PERCIVAL.

Houm)

MRS, E. E. PERCIVAL,
HKALEII IN

BUilinery & Fancy Croods.

Oldest and Best.
TFalter Baker'& Co’s
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.

8m53 Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —

Carriage and Repair
Sliop.
The subscriber, nt Ills shop on Front-sl.,
nenr Hill & Devine's Blucksmitli shop, Is prepar
ed to do

Carriage Work and Repairing.

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofulii, and nil
scrofulous diseases, Krysipeliis, Uose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Kfiiplious and
I'.niiitivo disease.', of the
skin. Uleeratloi'S of the
Liver, Stoiiiadi, Kidneys.
Lungs, Fiiniphs, I’u.'-tules.
Boils, Blntehi ?. T'liinors,
Tetter, Sail llheitm. Scald
Head, Uiiigv.oriit, Ulcers,
Sores, Bheiiitiatisin. Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bonos, Side and Head,
Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leiicorrhcen, arising
from internal nlceratioii, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic ami Mercurial dis
eases, Droiisy, Dyspepsia, Kiriaciation,
General Deliility, mid for Purifying tho
Blood.
This Snrsavttrllla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives — Stilliiigia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — ttith tho Iodides
of Potassium nnd Iron, and is the most
efficacious iiiediciiiP yi t kiiovii
for
the diseases it is intended to euro.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
OS to be harmless even to children, it is
still BO eSeotuiil ns to purge out fruin the
system those impurities and corruptions
which devclo]t into loullisume disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, und the con'fideiice wjiich
promiiieiit pliysiciaus.all-over llie couiitnrrej-)oso in it, iirote their experience
of its UHoftiliiess.
Certificates attesliiig' its virtues have
accituiulnted. and aro constaiitly being
^received, and as many of these cases are
’)iublicly know it, they furniylt convincing
evidcnco of the superiority of-this .^arsajiarilla over every otliur iiltcrutivo
medicine, fio generally is its superi
ority to any other mediciue known, that
we need do no more than to assui'c tho
public that tliu. best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly inaiiituiiicd.

FIIASKLIH BMirir. E. O. UEAHEB. r. A. EMI Til
Waleullle, June I, 16751.

KAIL

rWO-STORY HOUSE
1 quire of

BTittriclt’s

pitKi’AHKD nv

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell,

Vraetleal and Analt/lleal ChemUlt,
SOLD or ALL DROaOISTS BVBBTWHXSE.

BOSTON JTEAMERS.

.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
'
Water-st., Augusta, Mo.
Awarded first Premium at .Me. State Fair, 1670.
EMILK BAltBlER, PropriHor.
Our thanks nre due to our former patrons, and
from tho fact that our business has increased it
self each year during tho past seven years, we
ihiiik we can hope fur increased patronage In fufirnenU with
wit its
tiiro. Tills well known estHbliMiirnenjp
ndmirnblo fiicllilies, is conducted by a ^

First-Clasi French Dyer.

Mill Street, enE-F. WERII.

Ratterns, Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 76otf •

..t; MAINE

Tborouffh and P'aitbfut 'Manner,

------4876.

Great Bargains!
D.4ftM.Oallevt
OULD call the attenllen of Ihe public lo
their well assorted Stooks, at

W

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoo Stores;
Wliloh they bought at Lower Price. Ihnn aver,
lEFIT of..........................................
which they intend to give
andiheBENf........
to their On.looiera.
Q^-Speolnl attention i. oelled to our stock of
BLACK PRE88 GOODS, which wo always
made a specialty, nnd whioh we are now sailing
inn ever. We are also opening a sploncheaperr till
did IIIne of Flannels, Wnter-proofs, Linens, Ao.
335-A splendid line of CLOAKINGS nnd ’frlpimhigs—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.

To

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

M, C. MILL!KEN,
Teacher of Plano, Organ nnd Harmony, Ad
dress Fercival's Book-store, Waloi vlllo Mo.

STEAMSHIP 00.

TRl-WEEKLY LIfUC
SEW YORK.

Will until furtlier notice, run ns
follow. I
Leave Franklin Wharf, Porthiiid, every MON
DAY and THURSDAV.at OF. .M.,and leave
Floras East RIvor.Now York,every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
Tho Eleanora la u now steamer just built fur
this route, nnd both she and the Fninoonln, are
fitted up with fine ncoommodullon. for passen;or., making Ihl. tho most convenient and oomortable route for traveller, betwoou New Yoik
and Maine, Thets stenmere will touch at Vine
yard Haven diir'ng the summer mouths on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage In Btate Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forworded Jo and from Phlladelnhla,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts or
Maine,
O^Frelght taken nt tha lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
Iv to
**II^NRY
FOX, OanarnI Agent, Portland
J. F. AMES, Ag't, I’lor 88, E. B., New York.
Tickets and State rooms cqn also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
Until furlhar notice the Steamers leaving here
Baturda.t nnd New York WBonxiDAy, will be
withdrawn from the rpule.

?

WABHBUBN

Ui^Hpecialti/ and Nvio Proceen of CleaniFt,i0
Mr. E. Biirbior, without regard to expense,
having secured tlie first-class I'ronch pressman
from Paris for Oeiit'b Garments nnd l.iidies'
Dresses, witlinut ripping or taking ofl’ Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Itibbnn, Fealhera, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Unco Curtains
cloinised. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed ns
lierotofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
—
Mrs. E. F, BRADBURY,
Millinery niiil Knrey Ouoda, Agent, fo
Wiilervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wutcrvlllo.
M M. OWEN, iigciit fur Fairfield and vlcInlU.
Iy82

Attention Farmers!
Wo have a few of tba celebrated

Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.
Which we shall warrant In every respect, nnd
ofier nt lg?s prices then can be found elsewhereon tho river.
“ .
T. E. BAM8IED,
Dealers In Hardware, Iron, St,el, &«,
Waterviile, Aug. 14,1674,
8

HOUSE, SION & CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'
...............
PAPERING.

G H .

AND

E oOBlIun.rto'nr.lslI
8 T Y

order. In tb. abev*
line. In a manner
Ib.thasalt.n satisfsetlon fa 4bs
__ ____
brsi
vuploy.dfera period
Ibsl Indl.ai.s som*
, (xVtrtsnestbtbtbnsmess
OrdtrsprompllyaC
Isnd.d lo on appUr
eatlon at his shop
-----Alain lirarl,
Opposite Usrston's Block WATBRYILLII,.

MADAM

FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter;
For sale by
MKS. S. E. PEBOIVALv

TREASURY DEPARTMENT^

At tba OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of
PAINTING and GRAINING, \
(either House or Carriage.) Also
'

Orviox or CoMiTaoi.i.aH or tub Ouhrbiioy (j
Washington, October 28d, 1875, p
. t HEREAB by satisfactory evidence present.'
' ’ ed to the undersigned, (t has been made to
appear that "'lux MBHOiiXHTe' SatiomavB?»K or WxTBKViLl,B." In the Town of Water-'
vllle. In the County of Htnnebeo, and State of
PAFER HANGING. GLAZING, Ac tlalne, has oomplled with all the provisions of
tha Revised Statutes of tha United Slatae, re-'
All work will be promptly executed at satis qnlred to be oomplled with before an association
factory prices.
shall bt authorixtd to oemmenoa the business of
86_____________Watervllle, Feb. 17.1878.
Banking I
Has removed his Harness Shop to
- Now THxaxroHB, I, John Jat Kaox, Comp
Pray’i New Building on Silver, near
troller of tba Currency, do harcbv certify that
“ THN MXROHANTe'NATlONAL BANK OF VIATMain Street.
FLEMISH LAOF. T1F.S, MUSLIN
BRVII.UC,” In the Town of Watervllle, In tba
LAOE
TIES,
County of Kennebec, and Slate of Maine, Is oa10 Is prepared to make NEW
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LAOE TIES,
tborized to ooihmenoa the business of Banking,
HARNESSES or to repair
as provided
provided. In section flfly-one hundred OM
at
OLD ONES.
aixty-nine of the Revised StotnUe of the UoMetl
Mrs. S. E. Peroival’s.
New Harneseos exchanged for old, nnd Old
Slatai.
Harnesses bought and sold.
In TBeriMOMY WMooM, wltneee togf btkut
07-Qlve me a oall,
OHOIOE BTO^ FOB 8ALB
and seal of ofike, toll 28d day of OofoQEO. H. BARNEY.
[L.8.] bar, 1876.
f HAVE twelve JEBSK.Y und ALDERNEY
_
____
Wajjatvllle, May 20,1614.
49 ‘
.TORN JAY KNOX,
JL cows, old and younffi
young, t...........
eohie fhll Wood .and
9wl9_______ Comptroller of Ourreney.
dthert thred qusriars, wbloh 1 will sell at ,ow
prices. I have also eight fhll blool St II111
DOWN BUCKS, which! will be glad to sell at
Gan ba cured by tha use of
fair rales.
'1 Ills stock'originated from choice animals, te-'
I Irctcd with great care for ,ray own use, and Is
BONNETS and ROUND HATS*
as can be proven by
. the testimony
, of many
- per.
i f*vorablv and widely known, many valuable
Of French and Swlie Chip
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
animals naving been bought IVom It, which are
In all colon.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,' highly prixed by the purchaaare. It Is sold for
ATRA.'VF' CFO 0X3 «
opposite the Unit
ilvertallsl Cburob.
I the reason that! wish lo lednoe care and labor.
B. W. PRAY.
JOHN D. LANG.
In tha moat desirable etylee for Ladlee, Nlieet
and Children.
At
46
Vesetiboro', Aug. yt, 1875.—6
’
Watervllle, April 30,1675.

Flowers <fc Feathers.

Carriaok

KALSOUININO, PAPEB-IIANOINO, ORAININO, QLAZIMQ, &o., Ao.
4

BHEUKATISM

mE EIGHT PLACE TO BUY

all ofth, above Oil for sale at nrlee^tu suit tha
times-

MRS. E- P. BRADBURY,

GEO. H. BARNEY,

PAINTING.

Tlbboitii’'M
•' Empire 01),*’
“ Family Safety ” do.
“ Urillient ” do.
“ Diamond Flame " do,
and .
'* Wfoki’s Eojoctio ” do

T. E. BANBTED & CO-, Agentv.

Iffew TTameeB S^op.

where hp will be pliased to see anyone wishing
anything done In the line of

Oil

___ Pumifr
Tills Is one most HlMM.i'. PowKItl'bt,, dhif
onsicst workinn Force Fuinp over broujjlil lo Ihe'
notice of the public, ndnpted to Houses, Stnbles
Green Houses, &c.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Smilliflcld and Mercer;
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
lllnebnm. New Portland, Kingflcld, Jerusalem,
Deid River nnd Flag Staff.
3-2 _
_ JOHN AYER, I’res.

Pianos Tunoda

fall

[People’s

Somerset Hail Hoad

07-REMEMBER I It Is for your ndventags
to cull nt..........D. A M. OALLERl'S........
before purchasing
.
la-ANYTlIINQjtt
III the line of Dry Goods or BOO IS tc SHOES.

OPPOSITE THE OLD 8TIL80N SHOP

U AT

The

ALL TIIK LATEST flTVLK«.
PahBongcro by thin line are reminded that they
Fall CntnloRue given nwnv to nll *jipp1lcnnt«.*— secure a eomfortnblo nlglit's rest nnd avoid the
Agency for all ol UuTTKiCK’a Fashion Funui- expeimo nnd inconvenience of arriving in Buhton
late fit night.
Through Tickoti to New York via the various
AIbo, you enn tnVe vourebnico In five dliTerent Sound Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
kinds of SKVMNG aMACHINKH nt your own
Freight taken ns usual.
price, if your nre only reasonable, at
SoUon Jiail Tickets accepted on the steamers
and
the diflfurence in fare returned*
CARPENTER’S MU8I0 STORE.
J. B. COYLK, JU., G^n, Agt. Portland.
Oot., 1876.
WATEhVlLHE.
'

Paint Shop

or

and at very reasonable
Boston,Jan.1.1876.—]y28 JOHN TAGOABT

The superior sengoing stcamerii
I have heretofore let my best 4 octnvo melo(Iconfl nt S4.00|per quarter,others n little ohier, nt
John Brooks and Forest City.
$3.60. per qunrler, nil In Rood order ; I will now
let the former nt S3 per quarter, and the hitter will, until further notice, run nlternntoly nn fulIowa:
$2.76 per quarter. |
Len^e Fbasklin \ViiA«y, I’orllnnd, daily nt 7
o’clock, p. M.s nrrd India Whakk, Boston, daily,
1 hate receiveil a large stock of celtbraUd
nt 5 p. M., (Siindnys excepted.)

O.V TBMPLB ST.

Sion

cure their patents, as they.ina*'be sbrb ot havlnil
themosi faltbful aftsDtion bfs(ow4d ontbtflitbbNr
~

Small Melodeons to Let,

renlored to liii

House,

ROUTE.

tkstimomals.
1 regard Mr. Eddy ■font of (he most oapablp
and suneeiifulpraotllloDcrswIthivhom I have bad
oflleisl infritioarse.
OHAKhRfl MA80N, Oommlfsfnnvr of Putenh
1 bare do hesitation in essdilng Inventors (bat
they cannot employ a man morn cuniprinniaiid
iruatworthy, and more capable of potting (helf
applleationi in a form tosectirv' for them an early
and latorableconalderatton at the Patent OAce.
KDMUND BUHKK.
hate Commissioner of Patrnts.t'
" Mr. R. n. Bnnr faasmadvfor me over THIRTY
epplleationsfor Patents, bavin, bfsn sneoessfol In
almost every cnee. Sueh utHnlsttkable proof*o
greattalenf and ability on hie part, leads mo to
reroomoiend ill inventors toapply to him to pro

25 PER CENT. REDUCTION.

D. SAVAGE,

New Carriage

Nu Acnneylntlie Dnflml hlafi.. ».
aiipe.lo.raclllilra
for oliiainin
. .
-------- uPairiila. or
n.rrrlain
tho patenialiliriy of In.eii
tluna
All nac.a.Ity of aionrnry lo Wathloiton topro.u rr
a Patent are here eared.

FOR SALE.

REMOVED
s.

todrlermlD.Ihe valldllyand mllUy or I'ai.nt. of
Inronlloneand legal and other adrlc. rrnderrd In
all Imaller. lo idling the lame. Copit. of tho
olalmaofnny patentfutni.lioi by rnniltlng on. dot
titled In tVa
Wa hing
I
lar. Aiilgnnient.reei^iitdln
.n.

19 AQBNT rOR TUB SALK OF
For Tickets or further Information Inquire
of E. H. JORDAN, Eiiitcrn Express Ofllcs, Wn- Mom. Demorest'i Reliable Pattern
tcrvillo.
For Ladies’ and Clilldrens' dresses, nnd has now*
.1. H. LUNT, Supt.
on hand all the standard nnd useful styles, to.,
I’ortliind, Oct. Otii, 18T5.
47
getlier with new and elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are acenrnlcly cut, graded in size nnd notched tq show'
how they go toielher, and put up In Illustrated
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
amount of mnlerini required, trimmings, &c
Call fora catalogue.
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC " Paper
Fashions,—very convenient In nny family—»
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
TIME TABLE.
been received.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lltli,
Oy Call for Calalo^^HO
Trnins will run n? follows:
ntervllle, April 1, 1874.
Leave Madison..................................... O.S.O A. M.
'• Norridpewock,..............................10,10 "
Cottage Bedsteads.
Arrive at West Watervillp,................... *10.45 “
Leave West Watervllle,.....................t4,36 i*. M,
ONLY, - “ Nnrridgewock.............................. 5.36 '■
Arrive at Maulsen,..................................5,00 "
WITH CARTERS,
♦Coniiectlug with trains from Bangor and Bel
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
At
REDINOTONS.
tOn arrival of train from Boston, I’otlland,
Danville Juuclion nnd Lewiston.
Steam Rye House

Fast Color Prints, n( 6 cts.
800 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up. lOEOSOE

ALSO, THE OBI.EBEATED,

A few Good Style Sleighs for
sale at 1a>w Prices.
•fSTAII worrautetl.

THOMAS SMART,

40* Parlies designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildiogs ready lo put logeliier

A

This is the ONLY ALL .RAIL LINE
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
TRANSFER.

They hope to ofler such Inducements to cus- He pays particular attention to the manufact
ure of
mers that all the old patrons of the store may
b retained and many new ones gained.
WHEELS.
Waterviile, June 18 1674.
.
62
All work promptly nnd fnithfully done nt rensnimble prices.
THOMAS SMART.
Wnterville, April 0, 187/0,....... 42

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

FTKR an txtensivf practice of upward o
thirty y«ar» continues to seeura Patents In th'
Unltsd Htatei also Id Great llrilalo. France and
othcrfoielgn
VX
liv« >v.v .0.. eountrles. VVVrBin,
Csveats, PpCDIDCailOliSf
Bpectficatlons,
A.ilgmcnl. >nd all pap.r. lor pal.di..x> ruled on
i.i.oiiabl.t.tDia.wIth dlap.l.b. k.HorrhM o.dr

PASSENpiCRS FROM THE EAST
ClIANOR CAUH ATWRBTnUOOK JUNCTION,
It is a Good Protection in case
and will find the New York train there to take
of Fire,
them into Portland for dinner, If they wish, or
to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose ntinclicd, wntcr can be thrown
from 23 to Cp foct.

Ayer’s

Always on hand ready for use.

BuccMior. to W. II. Duck & Co.,

MARSTON’S.

HARDWARE,

CATARRH REMEDY,
BiiUNswrcK, Mk., Nov. 3, 1873,
LtTTI.KKIKI.D & Co.,
Your Constitutional Catarrh Hemedu Is doln^ i
ondert. I took the trouble to see Mr Charles 'J. I
wonders.
Morse of thiiv place, and give you tho facts In his
rase'ns 1 got them from him; At tho time of the
disease tils brother was quite vick with it,
and took the Rotnody, which cured him; Charles
then commenced taking H fuV deafness, he hav
ing been so deaf since (he ago of 14 (nuw being
41) that his family dill not converse with him ex
cept-.upon matters uf Importnuco; he felt some
liGiieflc from the first bottle, and now. after hav
ing taken three, henn* better than he ever re
members hearing before In his tile. He was so
feeble that he*could do but little work, and when
he went to the village had to ride home In the
bottom of the bug-,(y, and alsoralsed much matrer from liis lungs; but is now quite smart an i
•/eris confident of regaining Itls health.
JAMtTs H. TEBBETTS.

nt

Cutlerg, Stoves, Tin iVare, Paints, Oih,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.

For Ontiide aud Inilde Home Finiih,

CVRKU OF imAFsryfi
er
CONBTITTTTIONAI.

Glove Fitting Overalls

will continue the bui^iness of their predecessors,
nnd keep on hand and for sale at fair prices, a
A full stuck of

MOXJLDINaS,

C

cnil and seo llio$& patent

Two Doona Noltii of tiik Post OffiOf,
WAIKRVILLE,

NEWELL POSTS,

(Jataurh ,

ALL

Broma —German Sweet Chocolate—
•
aud Cracked Cocoa,
T. E. RANSTED & 00.,
For sale cheap for cash, at
Having purchosed the stock and store of G L.
.
TIBBETTS’S
Koblnson dt Co.,
MarstonBuild’g, Main-st.

Arebitrayes of all Batterns.

I

Xo. 76 State Street, opposite'Xilbj
Street Boiten.

PORTLAND AND WORCESTER
LINE.

E BEST THING OUT !

TRUSTEES
D. R. WiNG,
Mobks LvKonn,
I. II. LoW,
R. Kobtf.k.
N. 0. 11. I’ULBirEB,
R. Fostkr, Presl.
E. R. Dbummonu, Treat.

Square.

Panenaer Traint leave Watervllle for Portland andIB
Boston, via Augusta,
.
. at 10.40 A. M.,
and 10.00 F.M. Belfiist, Dexter
D
and Bangor 4.30
A. M.nnd 6.80 P. M. For Portland nnd Boston
via l.ewlston 10.46 A Mt For Bkowhegsn at
6.40 P. M.
Frtifjhi
for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A. M. ond 12 hnoii, vin Lewiston ; iit 7.40
A.M. via Augusta For SkoWhogan at 1.46 P
Muetd train for Bangor nt t.OD A. 51. Freight at
2.00 P,M.
/’ossewper fraiHB ore dun from Skowbegnn nt
10.06 A. M.—Bnngol* nnd Hast 10.80 A. M. nnd
9.64 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
and 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston nt
P. M.
Frtighi Irainp are duo from Skowhegah nt
7 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Ftmt nt ILIO A.M.
nnd 6.32 P. M.—from BOstoq Btid I'ortland, via
Augusta, 1.X2 P. M,—and via Letyistoii nt 1.06
and 2.40 P M.
PAY80N TUCKRB, Sup't.
Oct. 21, 1876.

On nnd after Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
And shall mnnufactuns to measure
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAB
ATTACHED,
GENTLEMEN'S CALF ROOT, Will leave Portland at 4.00 P.^. daily, (Sun
BOTH PF.flIGEt) AND aHWED.
days excepted.) connecting at® Grand Trunk
Junct ion with trains of Grand Trunk Railway
These gooils will nil be sold ns low ns they from Lewiston and Montreal, and nt Westbrook
enn bn nfforded, nnd customers mny roly upon Junction with trains from tho East via Maine
courteous treniment nnd good bnrgnlns.
Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcester, Spring*
...........................
^
■■
*
field,
Ilartfbrd, 5}ew
Haven,
Al^anv,
and;1 NeVi
NeW
0. E. MAYO.
York, arriving in New York at 5.2^ A, M. and
Watorville, Jan. 1874v
,
In Albany at 5.46 A. M.

EXEMPT

Wfttcrville, .lune 3,18?4.

For Inventions, Trade Moika, or
Designs,

Conmenoing Oot. 26, lS76.

I shall endcaver to keep the largest and best
selected assortment of Ladies', Miisea nnd Cliil*
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbcri to bo found in
Watervllle.

From all Town and County Taxes,

ORDER,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

charoe of time.

BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS
For Liidlfls*,
nn , Gentlemen's nnd
Uhlldren’e Wear.

OFFICK HOUHS from 9 a. m , to 12j-(j’.r. m.,
and from 2 to C p. m.« nnd Hniurday
evenings from 6*^ lo

This Bank pays DIVIDKNDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SKMI-ANNUAL
iNTERKSi', freo from nil
Square^ Se<jme7it and
taxes.
Dividends pnynb'o on Second Tuesday in May
Circular Top
and November.
\\3V/rii-\ii'r»iT:\\v\7
mnr.
rv rv'irarSi? Ijeftr
Dividends
notwithout
drawn commence
at once to
\/yO!itllB(D\A7
[?iB/r\[u]lllS
interest if
and
presenting book

HE WILL AL.SO FURNLSIl

TO

Redington,

No. 1 & 2 Tlconic Row, Wnterville.

Organized, May 4,1800.

Rake Mouldings,

Yes, " fell asloop ; O mystery past our knowing I
Beyona the thick clouds we cannot see tho
sun ;
But patient, trustingly, wo wait hoaven's show
ing,—
'Tis God's own hand,—thy will, O Lord, bo
done.
— Walchvinn <fr Jirjlector,

THAN AN/ OTHKIl DI9KASF..

VASES, RUUF.AIT AND TOILET SETS,
I’AI’ER weights, SMOKER'S
SETS, TOYS, &o..
All at very low prlcaa,
Q^PIca.e ciill and examine.

C. H.

Southern !Pine T^^loor
Boards,

lte«t that coDTCks the soul toheaveu's high por
tal.
And bids t^he weary wanderer enter in.

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITK
TUB POST OFFICE,

A. H. EDDT,

Where bo will keep a full stuck of

Ever III Watervllle, con.WlnR of

Ttuildlnffi of ail kinds, at
much less cost than
by band.

I
ALL FITTED FOR U8T'..

O. F. MUYO
Hill removed to tho new Rtore in the

OdDiDaDS

arainfr by
Machinery

Yea. ''fell asleep," O rest divine, immortal I
Knowing nor pain, nor griof, nor death, nor

• IB
XrOLSCTlD

Tlio bnt .lock of

Such

Yes, ‘" fell ahleep ; ” rt'Miiiig in GikI’s safe keeping,
Ho hides tho worm within his narrow cell ;
But bursU his chrysalis, nnd, heavenward leap. ingf
Hhining, proclaims that God docth all things
wen.

R K M O V iS. L

SPECIAL ATTENTION

which will ha .old at

Yes, '* fell asleep ; " Just as the curious kernel
Of flowerdife hides within the rigid grain ;
But, with the warm breath of the Reason vor*
nnl,
It waves luxuriant o'er the fields again.

HSABSTONSS
, constantly on hand
an'i made from the
Very Be«l VKHMOIVT nittl iTAlJ.^t'V
AIAHIII.K

on 111. river, trimmed in tho beat manner, and nt
LOWKU I’RICKb thnn in the State.

Sfc., t^c..

Man gathers hpa)m of ore,— n grns]>ing miner,—
Toililing and burdened through the scorching
day :
But slccji at lust, and God, the great Itefincr,
Haves all the gulfl, and tnelU the dross away.

and

CASKETS and COFFIBB

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

BOTTOM

M011UMEK9S
TABLETS

I «in prepared to fjrnf.li Deelgn. nnd work
OT-JOBBtNa nnd RKI’AIHINO done to order. .uperlor to n ly .hop in the Htnto and at price
to .ulttho lime.,
CIIARI-ES W. STEVENS.
The best stock of

IN

\f'R, “’frU .Hlnep;" »u early quenched life*, fe*
ver,
" *
Ho brilliant pmmisc cloudcil oVr so soon ;
I'Kith, ho thou slrtmg ; U<kFs purpose fsdoth
never,
Barth hail the radiant morning,'^heaven the
mMuu

Having purclmred of Kmernon 4c Dow, their
Rtock of Kwriiitiirc, to wliicli 1 have added my
own. 1 am now prepared to 1111 all orders fur
'

mid ov.rvtliliiK uiunUy kept In n .took of llitu
kind, wiilch I nm lelling nl the
Lone.I Ptien. lo lledurr Blork,

MANUFACTURES

^es, “fell aalcep :the touch of those dear
fingers,
Createil life and be>uity where it fell;
Around her cherished works her spirit lingers,
Like strains of music o'er thequivcring shell.

(Consumption

WHOIiEBALE

J, FURBISH^

MOULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, SVAIR
RAILS,
HALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

0. H. EEDIKGTON,

J<'ur>iiture, Carfie/inff, Cron {ery,
Mnttresses, Mirrors, Fancy
(xooits. Cutlery, d-e,,

AMERICAN AND FOREIQN PATENTS

W orbs
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
Sc Bon.

I

S.^1ITH & MEADER

Yfa ‘ fell snlecpi'* InitHlwp impIioM two wftk-

Mux ble

OOOJDB I

I

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

WATERVILLE

House Eunislaing

Fire I

Fire I

O avoid false alarms of Are, It has been ar
ranged that a true alarm Dorn tha whistle
of the Railroad shall ooinlst of three short and
q^ulok pun—then t long one—than Ihive mor«
short oqas—followed by a oontlnuous blow, at
the diseretlon of the men In oharge. Rv tttrnHon to this signal our fire oompanles and olhera
Interested wilt avoid Iklse alarms.
J, P. HILL, acting Chtel Engineer.
Wetarvllls, Nov. 2S. ISTs;*.

T

KID BOOTS^,^

.MILLINERY I

ILallamands Specific

W

ILSON’S PACKING GO’S

Corned Beef,

ape fringes,

T

At MATTHEW'S BAKERY, at 90 eU. per lb. M»r.
Q. A, MATTHEWS.
NA'i 0 'S. or s pounds (hr $1.00

at
MRS. S. E. FERCIVAL’S.

BAND KA'^B

0*8.

llRi. S. B. PEROtVAl/l.
>*$

oppoilu til

